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yt.re•D• r l trtlce fte t ulta 111 Complete 
Unleft lutlen of the Cloak T reda In 
,.at Cltr. 
Nlllllller ef llemlten .ad Per Capi&a Reeeipla Do ubled in ·a 
Y ..... --Boud Orden lmmediale Cr-tion of Separa lo 
Dree. Joinl Board in N- York.-s.aetioau Or!!ani.aa· 
11- Drives in BaltiJDOI'e, Philadelphi•~ Chie-so, •ad 
Other Ladle$' Gllr1Denl Cenlen. - Authorizes Genen~l 
Oflieen to Call Slrikea in Three New York Traulee.-
M predicted Ia our tall lllllt . U11e 
atrlke or the cloetaaten of MootrtaJ. 
ftJtb bfaaD Oil lilareb 10, Wal OYft' 
' Gnnl& Ouarter<J!o New Loeal of Frendt..C.nadlllD Dre&• 
maken in Montreal. 
.... .,. ... before the ... t ttdo ot J'u1Uee 
-. etr th ,....., bAYinc ._, nttled 
ot1 lllarth U . ADd tho atrln, lite oo 
- 117 oUier atrll<u wa~ by tho l n· 
t oraat101101 ,olace ltll mlraeulouo Nblttll 
atoo mo•tb• aao. Waa •• 1uceeafut as 
Jt waa brtef, for •• a Ntult of It the 
doal< trade of Mon.,...l lo now 100 
,.r cent orput1ecl aDd • nlonlctd. For 
~!-1 ~n~at •tc:tory creon 11 Clu~ to ane. 
apleodld 1•1111tr and ftabtlna Clll&llll" 
or the'• woatNal aloenuken and to 
tbe maatmy taeUca or lltt ltrlko 11114· 
tro, VI.. PTMI .. at l tr'Ool Felabtrs 
.. d RraUtet'l Blatoa aad SendroTh<!ll. 
The ftraJt meeUos ot "'\be General 
Ea:ecuti.Y~ Board of our tnt~rnatl6aal . 
Uuton alnce the Cleveland Coaveo· 
• Uon·took place lut wHit to Baltimore. 
lt bqan on Wednesclay, )lareh 4 19, 
aod cloatd on Saturday, hla.rcb 2Z. 
Au.d durto« the tour Uys tbat It wu 
In Mil lon, the BOard beard President 
.Delljamln Sebletlb8er and ~ tbe other 
~ntral ~rs ~late tbe remarkable 
tcro•·tb or Ule r-ebOrll Itnernauooat 
In tbe lul ttreh·e moiillill and decld~ 
upon ttep!J that are deetlned to CllJT1 
our Union to 11'f'ater triUmph-i sUI1. 
II wu a . hiJ)I))' ntbttlo~. Indeed, 
raf'tly hu tht Ge.Deral .E:secuiiY_e 
Boston 
Win 
Cloak and Dressmakers 
Tremendo.us Victory 
4,000 Udiea' Carmen& Workera, Under Brilliant Leadenhip of 
Dublnaky, Ninfo, Antonin i, 'Halperin, Amdur, and Kramer, 
Win Their O.rNnda Jn Strike Luting Only a .Day ana a Half. 
-Both Sweatahops and Communists Co Down to Ignomini-
ous O.feat.-Full Story of St rike Which· Rehabilitated- Bos-
ton Unfon, Caining It 500 New Members, and Brought About 
Creation of Impartial Machinery for Settling Disputes and 
Steblllzlnc the Women'• Wear Industry. 
Board met under auch ttutplclnu,t clr· 
cum•tanctiJ. F'or what the member• 
or the board beard wu nothlnl( lui 
than a trat ttory o( reaQrT'tcUon and 
rebJrth. Our U!\loa. once the lfrldo 
and &lory or or(IJ&ntzed la'lor In Amor· 
tea. bad been reduced to ruin~ by 
CommDDIMt Uoton-wreckera: and 10 
aud behold! In 11M thin a )'ear. un· 
der the mutnly leadorahlp O( l'rotll· 
dent SChle~loaer and uta brtiHant as· 
aoclate•. tt baa raiM'd tt .. rr trnn1 tho 
dutt. eruahed Ita roes wfthln and ' 
without, won an unparallclod nrlta or 
.-tc.toriH for the ladles• carment worlc.· 
era. and a dvaneed from t t r•nsth to 
e:trensth. until It Ia once moro tho 
admtraUon of tbC'l American labor 
"11Wn.merat. Ia not t.bta a twenUeth 
aent.ary Ytraloo or the mlratle of * 
tJQ_rreclloo-.ad one, too, that we hnn 
an witaHaf'd and know 10 be trao? 
, So uted l.o reeouut bere the l'«lra· 
ordinary eertt-a of neee~MS wbuch tht 
l~ttei"JUtfooal hal 1t0red Jn tbe lut 
twelve mouth•. that la. &lace It abook 
d abe Commaal•t lncubua. Sallee It 
to ay t.bat. aeeordlax to tbo rtJJOrt 
or kre&.arr·Treaaurer DaYid Dubin· 
alty, tho memberablp of the rntema· 
tlon.al la now doub1e what ll wa~ a 
(Coallaued oo pect 2) 
NON·ttNJON MANUFAC 
TUBER SHOOTS UNION 
LEADERS IN CLEVELAND 
COU RT HOU S E 
(8p«kll to Ja•tiCc) 
O~E\~LAro.iD, 0 .. Ma rch 35.-T-.·o 
ollc:lal• ot the Jate.rnatlonat L4d1H" · 
Oarmtot Workers• Union. Vice Prell· 
dent Charles KreJndler. and Louis 
l..,.lend, Chnlrman ot the Cleveland 
Joint Boar~. were •hot and sUgbtly 
• wouudod Sn Jud«e Fred H. Wolt'a . 
tOUrtroom, where twenty-two members 
and omclala ot the Cle•eland lt.loalt 
and dreumakera• unlonJt" had cone- on 
trtal ror ali~«ed l'lolaltona or tba in· 
'unction 'Which the oOo·unlon m11uU· 
fl tturers took out on Flebruary 24. 
, Tht bullet which wouudod the unto~ 
leaden came rrom a ravolv"er round on ., 
Joartph Dloorutledl, member or the Sol 
Bloomfteld Drett Co,. one or tbc elgbt 
mallurac;turlnK ftrms which b:ad 
brmedAbo ·~mer-lean PlaA" ~siOcla· 
Uon for tbe purpoN or Alhtlng · lhe 
\Inion, anti whiCh had &.aken out the 
I~Juncllon • • 
Dloomfteld claims tha t the ahootin& 
wa• a cc:.tdent.al+ that the loaded.! re-
't'OlYed bad talleo oul or his onrcoat 
~oeket aod dlubar&td as It hit abe 
t.oor. but anion o&ctal• who were eye 
wllllt:MH ot the abooUJ:ag. aaert that 
tht7 .. w I:Llm 4re the. reTolYer at 
Drotbtr. Kre.lndler ~ud Wolf • .Bloom· 
feld wae arreat.ed aud btld ol'er for 
the Qrsnd Jury. then releutd lo 
r..soo bolt 
Brother Krelndltr aut! Friend were 
remand to ah~ l..aii:Mide Ho.spllal. 
Yhere their early recoYerr Is fxp«ttd. 
The tborteat atrlke In the a·o yah' 
hlltorr or the Jntarnatton.al Ladles· 
Qarzn~ut Workera' Union waa trlaftl· 
pbantly concluded tn•Doetou Betar<tar. 
JlltCII 15,. Yllh the l'e\GfU Ot f .OOV 
dreaa end doatmaker• to a po.tltltJn 
or preau~~:e and powttr the1 hAd loat 
•I.Ac:o tho Communhit ldYllnluru , bat· 
at one sweep abolis hed, hDJNlrti.al DID· 
ehlnery created for tho aettlemt n\ ot 
dltpotes. buL t lto tbe Ju t Y&stl&e ot 




Schlesinger 1 Leaves 
on Union Business 
tored the lloatou loc:al unto:a-11 ftve 
The 1trtko. lu tlnt; enct1y a CIG)' 
aad. a bait. Ia a rooor4 ••en tn ~ tbe 
taee or tho Dotabto yJctorle~t achlc\'eU 
•r tbe tntt~naUOnal •llrrt.-.. tbe 1ut 
)'tar In New York. Clneland. Toronto 
- ud Woatreal. Ill achteuntenr• ba.e 
eYen ,;nater al&DIIICAAC.t boeauao uot 
oat7 were tbo locall aad the Jotnt 
BoArd ot OO.ton comptotelt rebatrtlt· 
tated, onr GOO aow momben enro11W, 
collettiYO &lf'"-IIUIDll wltb el'et')' tD\•j 
plotera' •roup aiKDed. the 40-trour' 
Wtik flllltab11tht~. tho ••·tattbop e"U 
Au rnlion, Worker& 
o( American and 
lndepeaclral Shop8! I 
arou.ar a. M ... ,, Ma..-..r of 
Uta America" lftd lfttlependent D• 
. ,artlneftt ., , ... .IOiftt herd, ....... I 
all workere ef theaa ahopt •"• do 
Mt receive thtllr ,.,. at tt•e prt,er 
tiMe tt repo" the Matter at tMe 
to the otn .. of the Union. A'"er•· 
tan end lnde,.encftf'lt ahop wo,._,,. 
I N . a lt O .,,..d ftet to l OCI .. 
....... ... , . ,., ... t af thatr . . ... . 
.,.. to ,lltlllt . .. ..... ..,... ... t. _/ 
Whtn sr Ia eon iJidered that. pMor to 
tbe lh'llte. the Do'ton cloak and drettJ 
mokei'K ·hod only painfully ro-eatab-
lhihNI tho nucleos or au OI'JaalaatloD, 
the OYcrwbolmtn, Ylctory ecor.ed In 
a day end a hair wUI mark one of 
the briKhLe,;t pages In tbc hlttOI')' · ot 
the interntalonot 'Unfon. .,.... 
A.s In MLbe other 8lgnlftcant IJlc_ug-
sl<"l or tbe rntemot1on:i1 to w-Iden thb 
'power and the ln'IIUeuce ot llle Onkm, 
to lmproYe tba lot ot tttf worker and 
to t"Mtore blm to Ills plaee ot dJs:nllY 
an.dtaelf·r~~ct. the leaders oC the In· 
ltnlatlona-t were on the b3ttJe--rront In 
tJosl(m. 
Prior to the •trike call. to those 
Wfl't k w rollowtng tbe expiration ot 
ICrt:etnenl.l on 1-.. ubn&ary 1$, abe g:en· 
~ralablp o( PretldtDt. Ben.jamtu. 
Sckluta.cer was. as-at~~; In 6Yidence. 
Durio& protracted ~arenmce.. Pre•l· 
dent kblet:tn~r laid dotrn the die· 
t•m to lbe etnpiOJ'en: we: Y&Dt tbe .fiO 
bo11r ""k. a.ad the !J'!eat.• hop.a\ man 
10· Outttld~ production m• t be coon· 
tined f:UIU.JIYP11 to ecntlt'tCUn~ 11bops 
D1)ftn1DC bWID:IIat'. Uhk;m C-ODdltiOill • 
The 1811Umate employer matt atd ln. 
Ute war a,:ahut tb-e l'llbiiUnulard. 
abopt wblcb were not onlr undermtn· 
lnr aaMn wtandlrd.1 bDt w ero alto 
tutlla Jt the tbroal oC the ~tter type 
,, NlPk»ter. 
lmparllal macblnert mi1at be e•tab-
ll.t bed tor tbe •etU,.menc ot dl.,vutelf, 
(Ooot toued. on Paae :1. 
Will Visit Cleveland, Chicago, Kanaaa City and P• clfic . Coast 
Carment Centers. • 
--1 .. 
DroU~er lklnjamln Sc:biO!fln~er, Pres· o natlon·wtde ·organization campaign. 
ldent or the · ~nternatlonal, lt'fl New 
York last ~Wedn~ad&)' In order to vh1lt 
l~ldcnt Sehi4NIIn!ler bu been ad· 
llll!ed by hla pbJAidu4 to take a lung 
tnallon ror I be .-.ke . ol .hla health~ ~ 
our loeata throu"'hout th(' ooantry AA &ccor41agly, bo bu ar-ra.npd with the 
"'~II u tbo non·unton so.nnent con tart 
In the Middle "'Ctlt and on tho PacUlc 
Coa.ot. • 
Drotb.-r St:hle.lnaor went tlrat to 
Clenh~nd. From tbere be wtH pr0t'e4"d 
to Cblea~to to t:Onr~r wltb tho local 
union Jeadert on the 1IU1atlou In tho 
Clileaao cloak 'and drtu trade. at well 
aa ·to MU-le a dllpute btt•'t4'n tho 
UD.lon and a weJI.koo.ru doak tlrm. 
From Chlta~:o the Pruldtot .or tho 
lnttrnallonal will ao to Kanua Ctty 
and other !-IIddie \\'t-atern chle•. 
wbere c.Joak c:enten h.aYt lately aprunK 
up. "and 'where the 1nlernattona1 bas 
d~lded to orsantw the tradP. It' 
nece:~aary Orf'lther &:hl(!ltn• n will 
allo Ylalt the c.ltlb: on the Jladftc 
Coaat. 
1n undtrlakln« \hlw trio Prt!hlflnl 
Scble•lnteer elm• 10 arquuluL hln1itlr 
at nr~t, bl\nd with the cnnt'llllon l)t 
the ladle, · tearme~t lndu,.try thr~ul(b· 
OIJ~ thl'i ro~ntry. a n(f p:1rt1r-ulurtr In 
tho uew cloo.k and •1ro&J~ (''lntl•rl'l, tu nr· 
1 dur lo !ork out phu•• 11flerwunt" fur 
OentrmJ E.lecutl.-e Board to grant blm 
1 lerave of ab&enco tor several r;nonth!l 
l:~tnnln[l wtlh luneft Ttll tben be 
vlll eonttnut! bla activities u be:..d of 
the- lntt:rnauon•l bolb In New \~ode: 
tad out or town. 
NO TI CE 
1 In order that t hfa ~ nu1y 
ruch ita re.wdera t.he ~ck U 
•• publfatted', the d•y on which Ju• 
tloe 10.1 to pr'eu h._. betn ad-
vanud from T hur-May -to W edne. 
day. All Items Intended for pub11· 
. cation In thla ,.per "'-' tMrefore 
I ,..ach ue not tattr than :Tueeday aHernoon. The a.acreta rla an,d Manaae,... of a ll locale a nd joint 
bo.rde are ,.;que •Ud to bear lhle 
In fftlnd. Send "' ro .. ur newt early land In t"((• w ay help ut to '"•k• thlt paper 11 Umely ' "d d: ~ nte,.... ! 11t1no 11 poat lble. l 
·= . - . 
2 
Labor N~ws]rom Everywhere 
., 
&IX·HOUII WOIIK DAY UIIGKD 
•Y TIIA INMAN 
Sao rraaclac:o.-A ualterul •11· 
bour W'01'1l da7 Ia tbl• coaDlf'J to cure 
o.a .. P~7•tAt wu uraect 'D7 A • • p. 
Wblta.tt. pr .. ldea' Drotbtrbood of 
R&U•at TraJamea. Ia a apeKb to t.be 
Coa:unoawea.Jth Chib Ia tblt cll7. 
1'bt ape,aller aald tbere were 4.000r 
000 utmplottcl mea Ia tbt Ualted 
Stat... aod Uut tbla aluaadoo It a 
cba llt'DII to IYei'J tbou&bltul cJthen. 
... traced u •• diYtlopmtat or labo.-. 
aa•IDI and a ul.omaUc macblaery u4 
acteaUOc proeeuea apd ez plalaed tb&t 
t.btat IDttbodt batt maCJe Jt poaalble 
tor tbe rallroeda a toae to dl1peue 
wltb bui'Mireds ot tbouupdt ot w<.~rk· 
(ltl durJnr tho patt tea 7eara, wbll~· 
more P&llenscra and trel&ht \are baa. 
dle<l. 
Uo ~eclartil tbat unemplo)'aieq_J ,and 
low w A&ftl are wrcclclnc tho natloala 
bomoa and that the ratlroada thoutd 
lead In the movement tu rc()uco work· 
Inc boun1. 
Child labOr I""•· he lnololed, ~hould 
bo Immediately onac.t ed and no child 
under . 11 yoart thould bt allowed to 
worlr:. At tho present tlmo 2,000,000 
eb;Qdreo are lakin( &.he places of film· 
lly moo tn lnduttry, he uid. 
.. What piospecta oro In atore for 
America It wo allow the mother and 
cblldroo to work whitt the ratber r• 
mala. Idiot" atked the trainmen'• 
ezeeup•e. 
OPPOSt: ANY CHANGES . 
IN COMPEN SATION LAW 
Uetena, Koat.-The ~oataaa AAo-
dat~ JadutrfeJ Ia Ia tbe field a.c&J.a.tt 
orp.olnd labor't proposed ebaac-o ta 
tbe worluaea·e compee.aaUoa law. 
Tbo W01'kt n hue not' aubmiUed tbelr 
,tau, bot tbe ra~t tbat suc.1a action 
11 beiDC" <»Dtldere4 It eaou&b to 
aroa.ae tbo aat.l-unloaJatt. 
.. ,, woukS appear that Attoelated 
I.Dduttr;let tattDd t4 a1ht1 UJ DOl OD 
tbo merht or the propoaed bill but 
on aeaeral principles beeauu It Is a 
labor meuuro,"' tald J amea D. Ora· 
h~m. 9rthltnt Montana Fed.tr:utoo of 
Labor. 
LOW IIUYINQ POWt:R 
CAUSED BIG COLLAPSf: 
New York.-The preaeot loduatrlal 
depre11lon atarted to U!C. but wu 
c~nc:eatod by bleb preuuro ••team&D· 
thlp atad forced buytoc uoUI Jut fall. 
wbeo. the 1toek market c::rub ahowed 
u, untaabla toundatton, accordlnc to 
the M1111lno ol Woll Str .. L 
"Dualnua beaan to abow atgna ot 
IIOWID,I down., I t;~ J9!1 .. ' Ja)'l the M.; 
MAKE YOl:JR EASTER 
RE SERVAT ION S 
• IN .1JNITY HOUSE 
Surloc I• bert. Do :rou doubt It! 
Co to Unity lloutt and aee tor your· 
Hlt the ri!blrtb ot nature. Watch the 
b~d~ •Proutloc on t ho trtet, t.be crau 
turoln& &retDtr and crowln.s taller on 
lbe lawn.a. 
Tho BlUe Rldp aad Poeono moun· 
talu, wblth Watch onr UoltJ' Jlouse, 
are COYtrtd wllh crt-en. 
1'11.e IUD, whoiHI rara beat on UaltJ' 
JloaH, It rdtotttd Ia our beauttfui 
aDd ln.plrloc Ialit. 
The Uollf lloute lfaoacement Is 
prepa~ to reeeiYe our many ruuu 
who plan 10 IPeDd their Ealner bollday 
there. To enable tht-maoact.ment to 
add to their plt&IUre and comfort~ we 
ad•lie our members and friends to 
make reunatlon1 on time, the 110oner 
tbe betttr. Tbl11 they ean do by a-et· 
tlnft Ia touch wltb our New York 
Unll1 HOUM\ ol!lce. 3 Wtol lith St .• 
or they eaa tall Chtllft 2141. 
of w. s. ··we lhaa u• b•red 1D Ole 
ace ot •uper .. alet.m&Atblp. Tbt worda 
of tbe Creat apoa,tle of aa.us prodoc· 
Uoa aA4 bleb waaH, wboM tbeoJT. 
'tbe more J'OU 1ptad the IDOf"t proe. 
peroUa yoo u e' cotac to be'-wbkb 
baa been left more or ltll H Cir Ml'· 
Jeded on t.be sheU- became the plat,. 
tona of a Dtw ~alt. With Jt nttted 
bl&h preuure sellloa: a~ad Its h&D4· 
malden, the l.atta.Ument pla.D. And It 
wu tbla comblD.a don that beat "'· 
~re Ia enrr e• fdeDce to 1D4J· 
eate .that Jt!G _... tbe top of h•l.aen 
e.a~oa alld that t.bt perbd lh&t 
toUowed wat a.rtldclally created atad 
tUmula&ed. 
"'Our conaumlnc population t ODIIIll 
ot tamUy J;rouJMi 'llfhltb are eoatlau· 
ally bre aking up · Into ao maDy adult 
et.'()nomle units of l)Urcbaalac powu. 
Dot during the three reara f_r.m U%1 
to uno the ln~rease In the number of 
the!li .. purcba:stng Wllt!l did not M~ep 
paeo with p·rM.uctlon. , 
•• At lblo polot, '"j(;;Q had llOPP•d 
tor br~ll.tb. our common eense • •ould 
baTe told ua n was Inevitable that. 
· aclllnt: In duplicate and . trtpl!c:ata to 
the aame popUJatloo would brJng 
about a aaturalton pol.nt-no m11.1tcr 
h·ow clenr tbe aalea plaa. 
"But t'rom U%7 on we_w.era--'ioo 
bu.lly Uatealng to the whir of tbe 
prlntlac preaaes • htcb. trtere: merrily 
runaln1 off ttock. certlftcate.; In aJ· 
moat eTery Industry. 
"Tben came the 2-ttb of October 
and tbe !5lb and the !Stb, a-Dd a tew 
dah In Non mber and a cou~e moro 
In December, and Lbe wbote thine wu 
oYer ... 
DOiE (1) I N N£W ZEALAND 
Washln&toD.-~ew" Zealand, raced. 
bJ' u:te:oded une.mplo)'ment, baa 
turned to lhe dole system, &(C'Ord.Jn~ 
to cables reeeln.d by t.be De.partmeot 
of Commerce. The •o<aUed .. dole .. 
wut be eontributed by tbe. beneftC'la-
rles. 
Payment• to-me~:t.oYer :o JUts or 
a~e will aTeraa:e about $5.!.5 a week. 
a nd women wilt receiYe $4.37 weekly. 
Mea between 18 a.ad %0 will recthe 
$3.'1G and women of that ace $3.18. 
Married women will reCeive $4.31 
we.eldy wltb an additional dollar tor 
e.ac:h c:bUd under 16 rean or ace. up 
to four children. 
A fuod ol $MOO.OOO will be dlo· . 
t rlbutea annually and JJS to be proYidecJ ' 
by contributions from p~r5oat oTar 
1~ yeo.rs of age: 
FOR M P~OT~VE LEAGUE 
SL Paut..:-A Con.sum'en' Protecnhe 
'LeaC'Ue ha.i ~en ·fD'eOi-poiu.ed SA 
Mtaotsota. · 
The ~articles provides tbu It ·•ball 
be a nonprofit orcautzattoo to atudy 
manu laeld.rlils- aod m~rkellu& c.'vudJ· 
Uon.s and metboda, prtc~s. atandarde 
ot purity and quallt1. and unlawful 
practices Ia n-spect to welctus and 
meaau-re:S. Thl:. Joformatlon Js Intend· 
t-a-ro--acfYe• as a culde to ou.rtbu(l.rt. 
. ) 
WELF ARE CROUPS ARE TESTED 
- TO MEET WORKLESS PROBL.EM 
... New York.- Uoeiaplorment hat 
cault'd a tnmendou.s ; train on tbe 
flnaaclat resources· and ata.fls t t c,bar-· 
lty a.nd lamUy wclfu-e IOdetles,, ac-
conUn~t ~o an aoatrsl.t: or the uperl· 
ene:e o t eut:b o~nbatlons b . more 
lhaa tl.sty clUe, made public b~ tbe 
Famltr W'elfare .AuoclaUon of Ame,.. 
lea. a rederaUJn of !34 char.ey and 
lanilly wtlt~re acerldes. 
A qneatlonoalre on unemp)oymeat 
tent to 100 cllles rel'eal• Jbat H Al'tD· 
c.le~ r~po.rted a 100 ptor eent Increase 
In' upendltun:11 ror liiimecllate relief 
amOn~: ramltle11 durlnc: Januarr~iuo. 
a~ c:o~pared to •Jaou~"':· lt!l, a a.d aD 
' I 
lacr- ;or JO ,.. -~ r .. IUUIJ 
or lbl1 r•r u compertd to DleaiW, 
Ult. 
I!Apom r...,. U cllloo abow aa I• 
e,.... of JOO per eeat la th • ••"' 
of ta.mJIItl Ia wbleb ....... , ao,.eat 
d•t to * ' of work• wu _. lador la 
the tamlliW e...Se dart.. .laaaafT, 
IUO, aa coapuo4 .~ I UI&I1, l Ht. 
-n .... ,..., .. rtlate OBIT lO fa• • 
Jlln fo wbtda •.._PloJ•tat wu ••• 
to lad!: of wOr' ratiMr Ut.aa to Ul.e 
loal>llll7 of tbo ,.,.. .. coaton~o4 to 
eapa:t Ia • orJa:.• ...Sd Mr • .lo•o 11. 
Olnn. prnldtat of tbt &MQet.aUoq. 
• ra •nrr com•ooltJ',• aaLd Mn. 
Oteno. •a lara• aumbt1' of penoae 
.,. -· ........ ..,..leo' --~.. oor1&la ,.,_..-~, -~ or 
Mdal Ma41capa t1107 are aoablo to 
_,. or nta1a -JioTmoaL 
·~ ...., .. - tbo lloll ol 
wtlt&ro aodotiM, Y-"'>oal tRIDiac 
' ... p lu.... &114 1a m&Dl' -
boaltb aonlc. &114 a-w-..... 
n. prollloa -rroauac t11o ta..U1 
welfare eod.U. of UM nUR HG.atr7 
at .,.... •• JaoweHr, la DOt '10 ••dt 
tllat o( a.toUq til- -·lo711>14o,' 
................ ~ ot llelplac laJalllot 
· - dl ... ltl• crow oat ol tile 1 .. 
abllll7 of ab .. b041od, wllllac u4 ,.,. 
tectiJ' comPttnt • penoa• tO .eeca_re 
work." 
Genera/Executive Board Meeting 
---- --------~/~------------------
. cc:;.oauaueo troro vaae 1 J 
year and a half a«o, btln1 at prettnt 
about t$,000 atron1. A~alo. the per 
eaplta receipts ot tht lntt'raatlon.al 
from Ua, eon1tlluent loc.al1 te uow 
t wice thoae ot a year af(o, while r• 
celptl tor lhe month or Jl'ebrua rr 
were a c:tualiJ' thrice thllt 1n1oune. 
Upon hearlnl n rother Dublnaky't 
r t'J)Orl, tho Board Jn&lruc::tcd him to 
char,e tho Jnlernatlona~l'e contrlbu· 
Uon to tbe Amnlcan ••eder•tlon ot 
l.a.bor 10 a., ' to auord with our Unlon'a 
Increased numbert and rneuuu. 
· PerhaP• the m~t lmporta'nt aln1110 
ac::tlon takM br the Oenerat t:aec::utiY.t 
noard wat It• dec:l~lon to tna•e a •Pft-
tlal Joint Duard ot tb~ New York 
Drtamakeu' Union tri plate ot tho 
present Joint Cloak and Drt*" Doard 
wbiC'h eomprlut ~h t he Cloa~tMk· 
ere• Unlou and the Ottumake:rs• 
Union ot. tht Dlt•ropoll•. 'f'hl.s 1tep 
waa taken So recosnltlon of the ~tro•· 
los tmportaace ot the New York.. dress 
trade aad or the pbenomtnal crowtb 
of the New Yo~k Drcamaktl'l' Union 
In rutat moa!h.!. and p;a,rtlcu1ar17 
alate the •fctorlout a tneral ttrllr;e of 
the Xew Yorlt drtuma'Ura tut montb. 
Orp.n.lzattoa drlvta In a aumbtr of 
out~f-towa marlttta trt:te abo deetded 
opoo- by the DoaNS. Thue Include 
Ba.ltlmore, Phlladelpbla, the Cbleaao 
dreu tradt, ·-and tbe Botton r.alnt»at 
malte.ra' trade. The Cblea<o c}rtl5 alt· 
uatlon wu refer~ to the Otnerat Of· 
tlcers wltb full powt.r 10 act. 
Tbt Oeneral Omcert were at1o •m· 
powered to ca.lt atrUtet, If ntce1sary, 
to tbree New Yorlt tradea trthe na.-ree-
mentt tlplro durlnc the next tew 
atQJltbrt. Thea. t rade• are tbt t hll· 
dren'l dre111maker•. the custom drell· 
makeq and the while ,cood1 workera. 
A tommlt~ repretenttn1 Operators' 
Loc:al 2. New Yorlc, ot the JnternaUon· 
at Union appeared 'btfore tbe Board to 
Alk that tbc cloak trade - ClYen Jur• 
lldlclloa onr all ahops maldnc eo. 
eembiH lastea4 ot pumlttJnc. tbe dret.s 
trade. wiUt lower wa~;e standards. ·to 
but... J.urladlt tlon. 
Tbe queetlou will ~ a mon& tbote 
to ~ dtclded on by a epeclal commtt• 
J-ee appointed J»Y tbe Board. to put Ita 
decision on eeparatlon ot the Cloak 
and Dreu Jolot Board Into effect. It 
I• believed In well informed dtcJet 
that, wht1e dreu shops tnttrtnc dl· 
redly a nd .unfairly Into compeUtlou 
wllh tbe tJoak trade In ensemble mat--
Ina ma7 .be switched In jurladlctlon. It 
Js aot lkelJ' that ••all shops" makuc 
enenib1tll wtll be awltcbW. 
The epec:lal commltt~e Ia made up ot 
ltr.· Dubln.ak7, Salfatort Nlnfo, tlrat 
• lee-prettdeot ot the Jntenutlooafaud 
t:llas R~ilberc. a member of t he Board: 
It Is thousht that tbe aetu31 pbyt!leal 
stp3ratton ot the two Boards w ill be 
t treeted. wltbln a ft w wt-tks. 
The Board d«Jded on the ConisaUoa 
ot an Euttrn out-of.towa dtnrtmtnt. 
A poUc-7 b to be worked out. Jt was 
ttated tbat will eol\lre tbat orp._a.Ju,. 
tlon or 1hops In th~ towns around 
Mttropolltan :St"' '\ ... ork shan ~ .ao 
tonduett-6 u not to jeop3.rdfz.e work· 
hJC etauda~ aDd ~Dd.IUOD.t: In tbe 
Xe-w York market. " · 
A t.barter na vante4 to a F'rtndt. 
ape.akln&- lout Ill. lloqtital. 
Tbe board worked I out a plau for 
1trlet to11ettlon of tbe p~r eapUa tu: 
ot n a rear for the next two ,.ean 
that wa,a dfo('lded on at tbe Clutlaocl 
connotlon. 
A recautat was plated before the 
Board that the tntt.rnatJonal Mader 
Ill a11lataaee to the Cbfea~o Jolut 
lloar4 In It• strike aplnat tbc tlrm. 
of · Sbe-olcer, Mlabe( A Welnstoek. ThJa 
wat Yoted. The ftrm movtd from Cb\o 
caio to New Tort aDd J&hl o·tt lts 8am-
ple maket s. ln Chlearo. ~·bh:h <'aused 
t-be 1trlke action. ... 
Dr. N. I. Stone, Noted Economist~ Namecl . 
Impartia'l Chairman of press Industry 
Served i n 1913-14- as Chid. Stalialidan .on Wage Seale Board 
o l New Y~rlt DrCfle and Waiot lndualry. 
Or. Xahum taaae Stonct. noted ecoo· work aa Chid. StatlatJdan ot . lht 
omllt, h:t" been thoten fmpartlal ~ Wace Scale Board or the :Se• York 
Cba.lrman or the N'ew York dreia ID· drea.• and wai-St tndu.str:r in ttie bl.s. 
dustry. • torlc cb11 of UI!•H. 
Tbe eholte or Dr. Stoae tor thta lm· -
portut po1t waa made br a joint com· 
mlttee of reprenotatl•es ot tbo Un· 
Son aD4 tb4t three employera• uiOCia· 
lions. Tbe re preaeatatln or tbo Uo· 
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Joa was J uHua Jlocbmao. Supenlsor Drotht.r LeoD Hattab. m:aua,;e.r of 
ot the OfMS Department ot the Joint the Boa&Jl& E·mbrolderers• . Unloa, Lo-
Doanl. 
Dr. Stone It oae or tbe toremoat 
eonomlatl h1 t be t-ouotf1 a.od hU 
held aenral Important ao•enmeot 
poata. n e waa at oao time Cblet 
Slatllttc lan or tbo United State• Ta.rla 
lJureau. to ltOt President Tboodon 
ROQtenlt ~mml11loDed btm to aeco-
tlate a commercial trertJ' with Oe,r.. 
many. 
To the dnuma'i.ert Dr. Stone ll 
partlculariT howa rpr hla brllllaot 
1 
uJ ''- loforms ua that bb unlon bu 
lattltuttd. m9nlhly ed.~catlonal mt:~t· 
top.. The ftrtt ct thue ~tberla.c-e 
took place Tbunday t:Tealac, Marc:b 
!7, at tbe RaDd Sebool, where No,.. 
man Thomaa a·pokc oo. •·JndultrSat 
Demou-ac~.·· 
ilembero ol t.oeal GG ••1 brl•.-
lbelr h'ltnda to these 111oDtbl1 . eduea• 
lloaal l llberlap, lbe dalu ol wblob 
will be dul7 &DDOUDC.d Ia tblo po,Or. 
(Coatla ... fNa Pop I) 
Till pr1aclple ot DDIIDP1o7m .. t lao"r-
aaee • muot Ito tlolaltet, eotabllohed 
pd t!le queeUOD O( waae IDCfeuH 
muat • coiao op wllbiA lbo life Ol tbo\ 
••• two-,_.. llCI'MIIl,tDL PrHldtat 
&<bioolap?'o olaCftlt7 UC co.,.ktloa. · 
tbo lad tbot ool7 tle Ullloa. or oil 
tlo _..,. .. -- bad a COUtnl<> 
UYO _.... to ... to a ._.,._ 
lad....,., all' "ftlciiM •Mot\7 Ia ear-. 
,.,toe t1te da7 I« tbe Ualoa. 1101 oal7 
wttb the raDk &ad lit aacl wltb the 
leatllmate maDutactu ... ,., but ateo 
wUb the ceneral pqbllc. 
Wllb Prooldeal Scblealnaor ulled 
awa7 1.o Montreat. Pblladtlphla and 
otber mUkell oa pNMIDI ualoa bual-
neu. 8Kntar7·Treu11Ar D&Yfd Du· 
bllllk7. wbo bad participated lo tbo 
eart7 collftHaeet. took t.barae ot tb.e 
atrlll:e tU.uUoD. Abl7 and lo7&1l7 u-
alttecl ~,.--vlce PrMidt:Dll llu Amd11r 
aDd. Philip Kramer. 'Do~ or Bolton: · 
aDd bla bond of stratuJ' aucmeated 
at one tlme or another b7 VIe~ Pretl· 
denta Jacob Ualptrln. who remained 
tor tbe cou'rae or the a trike: Salntore 
Nlafo and Lu.ill Aatoatnl, Dublnlk1 
aaata demoutrated bla practtc:al lead· 
enhlp la a atrlke sl~a. lHs tplrlt 
of prae:tCat coa!.deace aad auuranee 
apia proYed LD.fe<:Uou a.a.d both the 
Jlof'rlod )ut prfor to the tlrllte and 
Ote ellort strike p.Hiod ltHif found 
tbe lat~fzuat.loul banner tteadllr. lr-
reslatlblr pushed forward. toward ita 
1oa1. · 
But just a -:ord at thl1 uolut on tho 
complete naaeo of the Commualet- fake 
ltrlke. whl.ch preeNed the bona ftd& 
etruJ:&:Ie of the tntero.atlonal, Ia Bo&· 
ton. BeciUUie that all It deur.,et, Just 
a word. a,ad oo IDOA. 
RtaU.ala& lbat tbe l nttroltlonal 
c:onttmplat~ a 1eneral etrlke wltb 
tbe real lnte,..,ttc of the worktn at 
latart. the d.l•cN!dltN baad of Com:· 
muallte IOUihl to aatlclp.ate o• 
atru&31C. tbrqw conruaJoa Into a eltu· 
atlon wbllc wo ware neaoUatJna with 
the employera, lD the dtA~rt'l~ hope 
or calnlhg aome aclbereute In the eon· 
f'uJoa, for tbelr own Potttlc:~~ .. pur· 
poftr. So Uaey caliN their "Str~ke" to 
wblcb, at no point, did more tbln !QO 
of Lb:e 4,000 worlr.tn rHpoad. a.or wtre 
more thao. b&l( a doaea or the too 
abops la tbe lDdutry aiJte&&d. A. eom· 
l)lete ftule, Uae Commo.11bta '\fsper-
at~ly tried to rotOn to vtolf'ac:e. em· 
ployed a lhu& wanted tor murder In 
Canada and ' tbeo. made ••nulemea~•·• 
With a ·rew, OCXl:kroach <'ODtracUnc 
thopt ~hln1 a-.rar for uothln& pra<:-
IICally all tho eoudltlona laborlou•IY 
built up In the market. Rtpldly their 
.. pickett .. f~JI a way from the •'plekt>t 
Un.e'' . aa.d. with our own at rille ca11. 
aeotu of mlalecl cloak aad drenm&k· 
tre rusbed to jol.a. t be lnteroatloul 
Ualoa. The taterua.Uonal walkout waa 
pkeeded by a mua meettna Tuts-
4ay enntac. Marcb •· at Steinert Hali,-
Wbkb had oe..-er before t»•tn equall~ 
Ja DoJton for Ill maJolftcence, aplrlt 
aad entbualalm, Protldont Sahltllll• 
cer, Secretary Dublntkr, VJce Pre•l· 
denl Amdur and t-:dward fo4• Mc:Orady 
or the Amerlc.ao Fadttratloa of Labor · 
were •o.:Jferoutl, cheered when ther 
denounnd both Commuolll and awe&t· 
ebop employer alike. If there bad bHu 
aa1 doubt •• lO lbe reeponq or tbe 
drMa and cloakmaltera to tbe prot-
ptetlve atrtlce eall, the owerfto" meet· 
fa& at Sttlnert Hall a little more than 
.• week before the walkout dl•alpatfld. 
any and all rur•. 
Tho dll)'fl aX,tweeo the nu!f;tlnl !lad 
tbe walkouL which c.omplt!telt par•· 
ltud the lnduttrt. wert IPftlt In lut 
minute Rf'JOt(atlona with the employ. 
e,.· a.uMfaiJona. While tbe dren 
"'lllployen ••rt r.-ady to make cer· 
lalla concHalona. they tlood adamant 
ac-ata,t Ute fO•bO\Ir wHk, and, rera-ret· 
.. &.Uy~ the Ualoo wu fortH to can a 
,.aerat ttrlke atrecllDI tbe· eDtlre Ia· 
d tllll')'. 
The mornln• or Thurad.Ay, March 
n, will loq bo remembered Ia Boo· 
toiL rromplly at teo o'c.toclr. there 
wu aucb &ll outpourtac of workers 
!rom tbolr obopo oa Kaoelaad, Wub· 
1-.too. Deacla aad Reanett .itreet1 aad 
other at.reelll Ia. the aartet aa bad 
aenr before beea wltaeued lD Dol· 
toa lD reaponae to a &trike calL Re-
pCII'tera. photOJT&Phera. poll~~ Were 
all amued u eothualatelc, c:beerll\f 
clrlt~ aad men poured out of their 
shops, •• tbouah oa. . a hollda,., aod 
martb~d to 1trtko headquarten. Palae 
Memorial Hall, on Appleton St:oeet.. 
There VIce Prealdeot Halperin.. a!)IJ 
a~elted b7 Ada Roseafeht. had the 
mae:hlnery r.ady for ~btertD., strllr· 
era and taklnJ new memben LDto the 
fold.. \"let' Praldent 1\nmtr. to ebarce 
of tbe plt'.ktt eoaualtt~. alert and 
Tllllant. took o"tr tbe actl•lt-y of 
briRI'Inl dowa the bOn·uniOu abops. 
Wltb nea,ne11 aad dtap.atc:h. the strlkt 
mac:hlaf'r)" proceeded wltb its «JPt:ra-
ttoos. 10 that by noon. ' uao Jndustry 
Wu cdmplatoly 111topped otl'. 
Mayor JamH M. Curley. seetnc the 
state of al'illrt. rtQuesttd that the 
warrlbl partltt mut at tbt llayor'l 
.omce In City Hall lo brine the strike 
to a •PftdT conC'Iuaton. wltboat dla-
loeaUon of tbt Industry ... The Union. 
alwaya OIH'D to mediation. rerpoaded. 
u did the re~ponslble employers• aa· 
.oelattoul. )tayor Curl("y, upon tx· 
pla.natloo o'f the Union'• upiraUona 
b7 Brotber Dubln•llx and by Joseph 
Bearall:, the unlon'f' counsel. publtc:ly 
ttated that . tht 4.0·hour,wf't'1c hat come 
tG •taT Jn Industry and t!iat sweat· 
abope: art ~ntolerable and ma1t co. 1 
Without relazlnK Yl&:llaoce oD the' 
picket llntoe. whb 1bop after sb.op 
npll'uhiUn.ft' to Ut• Uolo•'• •trike d · 
lortt.; wllh tadl•duat employers clam· 
or-o.s- for tJetllement on Ualoo tuma. 
Brotbert D~loak'Y• Amdur and Kra· 
mer went lnto eonttrence with. all 
ll\e or«anlaed ractort at t,he . Hotel 
Statler. conferttneo after eonferen~ 
waa be1d fro1n Thurtday after;oon, un· 
til S:s.tunl11y noon. the Union leadll.'rs 
la7lpr: down tho o.bao1ute mlntmum d~ 
maad.s of the Unloa. The dress maa· 
o.tacturtra ftnt, then l-b.e drua coa· 
lracton. then the cloak mannfaet\tf'tn, 
capltulatect They t'Onc:eded. lbe 40. 
ho•r wN'k. the Impartial ebalnnaa, 
they ~td t9. eonOna outa.tde prodqc· 
lion. to un.lon oontrac:Uoc abops and 
tbAt the quet.tlona ot unemployment 
insurance and 'A'UkO' rille• wlU be COD· 
alclered at~ tho oud of the ftnt year of 
the agreement. 
As-rHment3 were tentatl.:a.ll.,!!!lehed 
Saturday morn laC' with.· aU th~ 
crouPf. aubJect to ratld~ttou of the 
m.tm.btrahJp. rrompUy at teo o"el~k 
t.he clr"' manU"racturera and unloa 
otaclat• appe-ared before llayor Carler 
to Inform blm that lhey bad froued 
out· all durertnc.t. Wllb approp..rtate 
ct~monlet IHe pt.ace pact wu afped 
betor~ blab city clhcnttarlrs. with the 
preq promlnC!ully ropre"'nted. ' 
Promptly at 12: noon. Brothers Du· 
blntk)" i.ild Amdur o.ppearttt at Pa int 
Memorial Hall. be Core a tense but Jubo 
lla.at ptherlnc of 1.500 atrlken.. Wont 
or the onrwhelmlnc vldory bad pre-
ceded the ttrtke 1N.ders to the hall. 
but the rank and Ole wantf"'d to bear 
tbe terma ot the a&reement from t.be 
Upe · of their own Jeachra. 
Ther chttrtd and tbey applauded as 
Dublnt~lc-y rud, point by point. the 
nolable ••lrit of the atrtke. Flnally, 
by a Yote 'feat wai A.l lmpr~talve u 
' It wat unanhrm111t, •ha 11trlkera ratll'led 
.. the peoc:to pact1. Promptly ihe ma· 
eblnur wu et In mollon to relurtn 
the bulk or \ht wcnkera br Xondar. 
Tbtrt nmalned untttllt4 onlr the 
Un.Joo'• reiAtl()a.• whh the null croup 
of Jloak jobbtr~ and tloak C'Oatra& 
lore. The tLoall eon.traeton.. durlu 
-latlou. ol&lllled tlltlr wllllq· 
... to at'Cfpl lll• eatln Dloa pro. 
aram:, \but warned lll.a.t tbl eloall: job-
btl"' mutt be broqbt under tb.e coo• 
tro1 of collec:twe acreemrnla. From 
tbe ~llonlllft, a .,..up o1 cloak Job-
...,,. wa• relldY to aettlt. but It waa 
renaled that t.hey p•e all of their 
productiOn to eontracton worklnJ In 
other C'.ltlea. tbouch they •old their 
produet It .. ao.too-madf'." A few 
l&fll jobbera. patronbJq: aOn•unloG 
d~k toatnc:ton lo BcNltoa, refuMd to 
DtCOtlatt wi th tbe Ualoa. Ftnatlt, 
turDcltot publlr pressure ••• brouabt 
to btar u,Oo the jobbtrs and they 
actf"'ed 10 join their at80Clatloo, to 
tliD an a•rtoement with the Union 
u weU aa wltb t'-• coatraeton. pro• 
liiiDI lO obllb'H ataa4ardL 
~ltb· the eomplete downfall o f Uae 
(to~pmunlata In their last "atronaho1d," 
Boston, after Jhelr dtlett In N•w 
York, Pblladelphla and tiHwbere: 
with, the •••nlng of eome of the targ· 
til drea• t hopa. formerly non·unlon 
and which had not been oraanlaed 
tor 7eara: wUb the lncluiiOn of lome 
of the larae.t cloak jt)bbtra ln their 
auoclatlon. eub.Jec:t to tbJ unlon ••""" 
meat; wllll tbe complete nb.ablllt.a· 
tloa or the Joint Board and the local 
aalou., a new era Ia cooftden~ U:• 
pec:tl4 by Boaton•e dH:II and eloak· 
makert undt'r lhcolr ~lctorlout t,... 
.rear acreemeat. 
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)'or the bendt or our memben who 
we,. unable to attend our lutall.atloo 
ptberlnc and did aot haTe tbe oppor· 
tuolly to acquaint tbem.aelvta: with 
the otwly etttled administration mem· 
bera It will bf well to brlefty. dt':tc:rlbe 
lhf"' ln~tatlatlon aa ·well ae to eoumer-
ate tho.e who w~e-elccted •nd who 
now 11erve In tht'lr proper omce1. 
Takln« In t-Gnsfderatlon that our 
e1tctlon thl~J. year took pla~t' at n lima 
whea many of our workerl!l were not 
employed and that of our f"'nemlea. the 
Commanlata and their fOIIowen. tried 
to obstruct the tttctton In ner7 way 
ther tould. we •~ JutUltd to fee11n« 
proud that a «GGd. pe:rcenCaKe ot our 
membera appeart'd to eoit their 'IOtu. 
T'he membf.ra thus did tbelr share In 
llalte:tln~ o~t Or the many name8 on 
tbt ballet. oil thoR whom they eon· 
aldo.red bt't Rt to rtopreatnt thiii. dur· 
In• thl• new term of omce. A cOod 
union tplrlt pre•alled at the Election 
end alao al the lnstallatlom. 
Tbe bat look plaee on Saturday, 
)1arc:h IS. at the Unloo"a headquartera. 
DesldH tbl'! nld and "~wlr •l.etM 
mtmbe.ra. there Wt'rc.- a la.rp number 
or membua who took t.be tat·tl'Hla ot 
the Union at heart aO.d made It their 
bullnctu to t"'rne to an oecaalon Uke 
lt. The Pr"lch!ot of t_ba lnternatlnnat, 
Orothtr Schle;ilnser. waa Invited by 
tM out~~~:olng ,admlnlstraUon to omdato 
nt our Installation. To Uat regret ot 
oil preaent. Brotber Scblealnger waa 
unable to attend d.ue to other arran.K• 
menta prtYiou!IIJ' made by hlm. Ue 
. dt!ltptf"'d ODe Of the Ylct>-pretldenta. 
Drothtr hhlQre :sA&ttr, to lake -..bta 
plaat and M"nt us the f•UowiDI mN· 
.u~e: 
"Onr Sin and Brothers: 
"Due to pre..-tous arran~ementl, 
will nut be In tbe city thlw Saturday 
and will. therefore. be unable to be 
prt,nnt ul th., ln!ftallaUon .meet1n1 ot 
yoUr newly e1ecaed0iieers. lt would 
hue been a crut pleuure to me to' 
otnelatt. AeC'e-pt mr hurty con,1ratu· 
latloot aad ~ wlabu· ror tbe fuhart 
autef'M of your local and 70ur mtm· 
berahlp ha u,ne.nl-- 1 shall ea.dNYOr 
to pat a l)f'e{at Ylslt to your enc:uUt t 
board at mr • et)' earlle.tt opportunity. 
• "Fraternally rours, 
BENJ. SCHLESINGER." 
Wo rtcelnd Oowera and tclcaroma 
from vartout abopt. ttr. No11er per· .. 
futml!tl blit duty· ..-ery well. He de· 
lliert (l a ftne talk. df"'.SCrlblnl thi PAAt 
aud prut"nt conditions of t~o lnterna.· 
Uonal Union and Its memberabtp. J-re 
DOinttd out the cnat ac.bleYtmenll of 
our 1nternatlonat Unloa· tor tbt lu-t 
hatl 7ear. Jfe then toutbed upon the 
probleml whltb our 10<:11 J• eon· 
fron.ted wllh and catted upon all f!rf"'• 
ent to unlle and do their utmo11t In 
ptaclnJ: thill lopal on a atlll hl~her 
plane. After that, be ol'f\c:loUy In· 
stallect th.e new omcere a nd fV~ttled for 
nomlnutlon of a cb1trmau, vJe:e-daalr· 
tnan 1n cht~reta.ry of th e n•w F.a- eu· 
tiYt hoard. Rrothcfr Jflt Obtl WIU 
tlttlfd th:alrman. Broth~rC:allu..-lt» 
••• f'l('(ttd •lee-(balrman. antt Oroo 
ther Nutrtltl wu elected ae .. ntary. 
They wtrt all f'ltciM br an unlmou~ 
t'Ote 
The writer or tbls nute. re-elected 
Secr.tatT-Treuurtr, thea rtad reporta 
of ftrlou• tolftmltteu. and p..-e a 
brier n-po'tt on tbe ftnanclal ttandiDI' 
of our toeal u wt-ll u on our mem· 
berahtp. Thla wa• approved by the 
tnembera present.. lte then dwelt oo 
the paat. preaent and hUnra acllvltles 
of our loc:al and e:a1lod "pon the IOY'\1 
and actin member~ to KIYO thalr h l'llp-
ln& baed to the. newtr elected omcen 
Ia. order tbat our loea1 union ml&ht 
~ine auu taore e.frectln In c reatine 
better eondltlou o~ work and life fur 
all wbo are employ-ed Ia. our trade. 
Wben · tbe l oatatlalloa .... o•e.r, 
many mt-mben dtit oot l•n the otllc:e 
tor a Jona: ~me, but rem'1Df11 to ell• 
cuM amoo« them•el•ee Yarlou• prob-
lema that our· local wlll have to coo .. 
tend wJtb tn the n~ar future. Finally, 
In a ttood brotherlr ,plrlt tht'f ltrt 
tor Uaelr homttt. 
Tbe follow-inc Qlembefl wero alectfd 
(or the YariOWI ome:H: 
Secretary.()rpnllt r: Oorl• Drasln.. 
ltallaa Orpolur: llomolo FuanL 
CUtraaa of lAMh AbNbam To.-. 
t.blnattr. 
Vtee-Cb.alrman: Jerome Plr.hert. 
R.ecordloc Sec.ret.ary: Oeorce Dcr,_. 
ovoy. 
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TO STUDY OUT.O~·WORKS 
"\ 
Do1don.- .A lesl•lallYo' eommtuee\ 
propo~e!ll a State t'.ommiJSion to Hcure 
raeta "pertalnln& to thi unemployment 
•l~u:sllon now prnal_!Pt throucbout 
the Commonw-ealth" and to ~(maider 
mnns or bette riDK condition• due to 
•ue:h unimployment and to bu1ln68 
dtprtulon. The report eball be made 
• oa or be.J~!! )lay 1-.0JISL • 
JUSTICE 
DIINJ. 8011t.I:IWCOiflL t'rooldut • D. DUDINIIKY, 8ocrelatJ·'frt .. oror 
• DR. B. HO,MAN, RAil ... 
-
.....,..i 
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Prtday, M.Ueh 28, 1910 
C.I.•M AI S.C.• Ma11 IUU~ A:: !i :.: ~=- at I~ all'. Jt. I • .... 
•tnt~M•te ••• ..ua.oJ.:!r~~.':t:,ca::· /.':::;'rf.."~-...._ a-. "'" 1&. 
Kanau ~. w!lae a eqnllldaallle doall lMliiUJ JaM 11JR1ic up. 
Nor an we !Moup wtUt Mew "Ta ll' _. • ...UV... TIM 
white good eww"-, wbo ODee paueaed a larr;e ..-, are liow: 
for the - JIUl _,...... 'l'lllll, IA>O, the CllllllnD'• nr-
makere' Ualou must be 1trenll)leDe4. Allct-tlle ...ue4 OQWa&o-
toWD alaoJIII, whlcb have alweya bee1t a prolllem !A) the Union, r-.. 
IJUire no 1- attention to-day than tormerly. 
Ju abort, tbe International ltlll baa a great deal of work 1Je. 
fore lt. And this wae prec:l181y what tbe (1eoerallbeoutln· Boalll 
coneez:ned Itself wltb at Ita meeting ~ Bllltlmo"" It took lltoelf 
of what had bfft &CCDIIIPllalaed and wort.~ nt pia. for-wa& 
atW rema1na to be done. • 
ADd If we bear In mlnd. moreo..er, that tbe ---. a1ao took 
up a number of queatJo,na wbicb the Cleftlad' ColneUoll Jaa4 
lell for the General EucuUve Board IP ..We, -.. alallll pin ao-. 
Idea of tbe vut amount of work that ,.... ae-piJMaM Ia BaJtr.o 
more In the lour daya-tbat tlae Gennal EzecatiYe Board was Jll 
seulon. · 
j:L ...._ ~"~- •~- We have dwelt here upon the prograa 
----•----=--------------"' • ue """"enhvn ol work whlcla"' wu drawn up at the laat; 
E D I T o· R I A L.S 
The Meelin8 The International In all 1~8 blatory TP~dS!'_ouJ0d Be meeting of the Oeneral EucutiYe Bovd. never before made such great progn-u • • "' nee And a very rie1a aDd ambiUoiUI proKJ'&ID 
ln. ao eb.ort a time aa It baa 1n the Jut . • It Ia • . HoweYer, In order lA> carry oil( 
in Baltimore • nino monthe.- thua Preai.clent Sc:.bleelnger such a program there Ia need no!:_ only of a sn"at deal of mali 
Of The G. E. B. 
. concluded bla Interesting repOrt to the pOwer, hut a1ao ol a great deal ol money. Now, thoqh the Inter-
_General ExecuU•·e Board or tbe International• wbleh met laat national IA>day has many memen;lt aUI1 baa little mooey. Wha~ 
week In Baltimore. And bls repOrt proved it. It was a story of It ll'oell have In abundance Ia debts. They are Ita heritage from · 
stTugglo 11nd triumph, of phenonacDIII growth and tremendous the time when the Commu.nlatll were In control of t.be Union. ADCI 
succeu. · -<::.. • • • •these debts It muat pay and Ia paying. 
The beginning or the reaacendoncy or tho Internallolllll was The International Ia tbua doubJy In need of money. It needs 
the great aud glorious general slrlko or tho New York cloe.kmak· money to pay off Ita larr;e debts, and-it needs money to carry Oil • 
1 era in July, 1929. But that, .however, It already ancient history. the extensive organtuUon .,..ork confrontinr; lt. Surely the mem• Tho llle of the International In recent months moved ruong ,at a bers of the IntemaUoual do not have to be told that a strl.ke llkf 
tremendously rapid )!ace, Eyenta of nine months ago uow aeem that of the New York dressmakers last month, coat a great deal 
\'cry remote, aa tholl3h they had happened yeara ago. Tbe new of money; 8.l.so, that tbe strikes In Toronto, Ilion~. and Boa-
chapter In the blstory of the International, as far aa th>meet· ton llkewil<! cost a great deal of money. And as for the strike 
ing of the General E>:eculive Board was concerned,-began with In Cl<!veland, It not only cost money, but Ia still co.tlnr;, becauae 
the Cleveland Convention. And even that seemed remote. For ot a few die-hard manufacturer~~, who took it Into their heads t6 
In tho three months lluit ba.ve elapsed Blnce the CJeyeJand Con· keep up tbe light against tbe Ualon. And alftce they wanted li 
ve.ntlon a whole series of ImpOrtant events have come to pua fight, the. Ualou could not refuse tbem and Ia glnnr; them .U 
in the International: the cloak and dreaamakers' strike In Cleve- the fight they want. And wblle It is true that through the grea( 
land, the dreumakers' strike In New York. the cloakmakera' Increase ·In the membership the revenues of the International . 
· strikes lu Toronto and Montre&l, tho cloak and dreumakere• have grown greatly, they arc stlll<11Qt sumclent to conr the heavt. 
strike In Boston, negotlntlons lor a new agreement with Jexpensea which the Union Ia lncurrlog In Ita vast orgnnlzatloll 
the IIIAIIUfacturers In Pblladelpbia, negotiations with chain-store campal.gn. and to pay off 'Its debts. 
corporations, etc., etc. We !pe.Dtlon tbla In order that our wembent may try to paY, 
Ia It possible that au t.hla was achieved In so short a Ume? as soon aa poulble the five-dollAr tax which the CleYeland COB• 
Hard as It may seem to bellen, such Ia actually the case. A nat ventloia voted and :wblcb all the !ocala haYe Blnce raU.ed. 
amount ol work was nceompllohcd whk:h required tnmendoua The m"""t5ero a.od eecretadea of the locale haYe been calle4 
efforts and the expenditure of an enormous' amoant ol money. upon by the Gderal omee of tbe Intematlonal lA> collect the ftye,. 
Y ct, when the Union began thla great work of rehabllltaUon. It dollar Ql1 at the earileet pO&Iilble, aDd we are. confident tha( 
was ao enfeebled and lmpoveriBhed that very few bellend that It they wUI exert themlel\·es to tlae utmost to 'collect the· money, 
would succeed lo getting back on Its teet. with au poealble speed and to froward It to the International. 
It was lor· this reason that 80 many notes of" joy w~re beard Howner, we should like to urge the members, wbo have. to pa:r. iu the repOrts delivered at the meeting oLthe_ General Execu· the money, not to place any dimcultletl In the way of their of• 
Uve Board. From every _garmtmt center· that bad been reached. llcera nor to delay pa.ylng the tax. · The members should r~ 
by the organizing han.d 0~ the International there came _glad Ud· It as a debt of honor which must be paid at the ftrat oppOrtunity. 
lnga that the workers were once more organized, that a union The members must realize that there Ia no way out of It ana 
bad been built up again-, that the conclltlon or the trade had been that they. wW hltVe to pay anyhow. The Union hu no otbe~t 
improved, bours or work shortened, and. earnings Increased. source or reTenue from which to draw tbe money ne«ssary !A) 
· President Scble!ilnger endeavors to be colisenallve In bla meet Its llnanclal ,obllptlollll. After all, it Ia tbe members whd 
review of the present situation in the loternatlonal. He guards are ""e Union and It Ia their debt and It Ia up to them. to pay 1~ 
aga.inst being carried away by the prevailing enthusiasm. Every _It Is thus not a question ol paying tbe tax, but of doing it rip{ . 
.._ away. And we are also or the opinion that at tbe preaent mo. figure be gives Is a conslde.rable understatement. • ue members ment It will not be 80 bard tor our memberi to pay the tax. 14 
·or the General Executive Board take 188ue with him and tell him them-therefore not pOstpOne It to a time wben It will be harder 
that Ills Ogu~ are too 1ow, fllr too low. Howner, even from for them to pay. . . • . ~ · 
these understated llgure6 It appears that the International now Let 118 hope that the members of our Unloat will do their has consldcrnbly · mor~ thnn ·sixty thousand members 'tn good cluty and pay the tax at once so as to enable the International 
~ standing. · ' - to confioue Jts work withoutb.lndrance. · ·' ' 
· How many members did the International bave·buely a )'ear 
ngo, before the preparations lor the cloakmakers' strike began? 
Perhaps we bad better- not tell. sumce lt.c.to· say that . 1~ was 
necessary to start·buildlng the tJulon all over again. There were 
only a lew loyal member& here and there wbo remained at their 
posts and did opt desert- the fla~;. 
And !rom the captured pOsitions wo gain a view of the posl-
tiQos Lhnt arc yet ' to be -won. Tho \1/Alrk Is not yet completed. 
Many battleR must still be fought nnd a great mauy efforts made. 
,'rllkc, for example, the grent cloak trade of Baltimore. It Is 
Mid thnt thorC' arc _nbout tour thousand cloakntakcrs In tbut city, 
but they do the work or t wlco their nu~ber. The workers are -un· 
organized, they work long hours, they ~ush the_mselvee to death, 
and nil thO)' get lor it js starvation wnges. · , 
BalttJIOre must be organized. Indeed. thls was the •·cry rea· 
son why the 14st meeting or the -General Executive Board wna 
held In th~tt. city. It signalized the beglu.ning of an organization 
eampalgn In ·Baltimore. 
In Toronto, again, where Ute cloakmakers are now one hun-
dred .11ercont organized, t.he dressmakers have to be orgaulztd. 
Tl•ls work Is already undC.f wny 11ncl Is sur-e to be carried out sucr 
ccastully. And the dressmakers of Chicago must likewise be or-
ganized. Since Chicago has such a well organized clonkbakera' 
union, why should not the dressmakers there also bo well Or· 
!;Mized? Nor can we tell bow the negotiations with tho I'hlla· 
delphia drcs• manufacturers will end. If we cannot come to 
terms with them by paclllc aettlement, It will lie necesaary to 
wage n fight with them. ~ 
The Far West, too, is. calling Md appealing to the lutema· 
lional to come and alar! an organizAtion CAJllpalgn. And. ultl· 
ma~ely abo International wiU also have to turn Its- attent19n to 
l\lontreal Does Not 
Lea Toronao Gea 
Ahead of It 
~lontreal clid not let Toronto beat 1(. 
Tlie cloakmaken.ol ~on~ said .that l( 
Toronto could have a completely orpn.• 
!zed cloak trade, their city must ba•·e I~ 
too. And so It baa turned out. 
To be sure, the :\lontreal cloakmakers did not do if, {lll b,; 
th.emselves. It was llrst necessary lor tho l>reslclent or the lntel'o 
nntio_nal; Brother Schlesinger, to come and Inspire them up, ana 
tor· Brother Dubinsky to conte-nnd rouse them, and lor Brothe( 
Feinberg to c.ome aud show the01 how n general strike was · 
1waged; but tbeu the sante thin( Is true or Toronto. ·There, too, the leaders ol Ute International came ftrst and prepared tb' 
ground. The nctual striking, however, both In Toronto abd IIi 
lll,.ontreal, was done by the cloakmakera, nod they struck m~ 
centl,y, {lll fighUnr; like one man. 
UntU recently Montreal posseseed the mere shadow or ~ 
union. Montreal wu a Communisj, stron~bold, and I hat Is say• 
lug enotylh. For, wherever tne Communists gain control, they, 
first of au wreck t ile unlons1 and create a \'critable paradise lot 
the manufacturers. In the l\Ioutreal cloak shops prior to tbe 
strike they worked !rom seventy to eighty hOurs a week and all 
the cloakmakers earned by such excesah•e toll was starvatloO: 
wages. The conditions of work and tbo workers' wages de. 
peudcd entirely upon ~he manutactur~rs' sense ol !aim~. and • 
everybody knows what tbat means. • '-
. To-day Montreal p088e6ses a completely orgnnlxed cloalf 
trade. Every cloak alaop Ia a union alaop. The strike waa t. 
hundred-percent aucceaa. The cloalanakera or lltontreal are no'lf, 
all union .men and we are anre- that they wlll remain so. Thet 
know-.oul!e well n'\w .the dlff~ce be.lween .a awealllaop ~ a 
From · fJiine ·7 o -1ime 
. s., Da. B. BOFFIIUN (ZIVYON) 
·-~ ... --·· woUI .. .,.. ~ Ooooaulot 1'11-. 
to~ o.p!GJiq .-ud Jailor. I ..ror 
to 1M Ofai&Ullt •-utratt- Ja 
wll.lela dllldma play nell a 11111 -t. 
--~-- Ia • dUicltlt ... 
........... --·--~~~· .. 
- MIT ~ ~ . .,._ but oao 
uoalt aot tiDploi yoanc tlllldrea at 
• eueb. b&nl wo .. k. 
I &ID oppoaad to clllld labor IUIW 
AD7 din....._... uct I make ao t a• 
eeptloae •• fauw or coa:uauobt '-"lid 
" labor. 
wwk aa4 a•tt.atleallJ c:arTJ Mt a 
...... - or -~~~ ........ _ .. 
tloDO wblcll IIU DOW oauld bt dono 
oal7 by mta who laU atudled math• 
_u.,. tor yean aU bod a~ \raiD· 
racaateo-..*~•· 
otatlotlcal WO<IL ADd DOl ollly coa 
th _.l11o do tllb work, wlolclo, u 
..Sd. bltbvto only men or bJaber tcln· 
cation and u.teultt tSI)lelt.not coul4 
c1o. bat tbo madiJDt d- It wltll ..., 
aatk.able •PHd- It b able to do tbe 
worll: of a hundred ltatlttldaat. 
Tblt D1NDI that the maehlne. wbleh 
he,.totore wmpeted prtmarUt wltb 
factor)' worken aad threw buodnodt 
of lbouautla or tllbl oat ot worlt. 
bu DOw bcu• to coaapet.e ~to wllb 
brain work..-.. wltb the1 .o-ea11~ writ• 
collar worken. depriYIP& them ot 
tbelr Jobe and li'ftUhood.1. 
._.....,.,....., .,.lllcii&Mwork· 
on .. lone to tilt ....,1\JM 'idlood ol 
1M ..clolao lo , .. won... AD. 
w)lu t.bt two COIM to aa uftnlaa .. 
· .... tlltT will ~Ill to&e&laor to •lwla• 
tbe uatem. aad. their laht will bt tar 
-rt-lbaaltku- tW 
DOW, 
J o•ppooallaat btlort lona t-07 wiU 
allo h~HDt a madalue tbal ~ au&o-
matle&IJ' writ e artkl• tor ••• .,.,. 
era. Wrhen wm tbea bleom• '1ll&t 
APt1'1taOU. For ~. OWAU'a Of MW• 
pepen thl will be a Very pod thlu1o 
b1t 1t woa't •be cood wor tho wrlt~r,. 
What. pra)', tau aa uuemplo7ed writer 
do! 
n. robot. the eltctrlc:al ID&Ilo who 
alreadt can connne over tbt t ete-. 
pbone, wm eurel;· lta~n Ia time to 
write articles. atut the\1 tbe wrJton 
wtU bave to try to ltarn aomc otbtr 
tnde. Dut, pray, what -tn.de! Ja 
there aa7 tl"ade to-4&1 whleb dote not 
bavt~ to fMr tbe competition or 1bf> 
maehlnet 
Aa a matter of fact, tht mac_hloe hat 
already becuo to compete wllh. ll~1t. 
The aew a ad ·smprot"N macbloet ean 
turn out mueb more' work than 1he 
old ontlf, and a ~ult rewe.r mttfhluu 
are needed. T-but, for example, 1 rud 
In lht papers tbat "In tht last teo YtOn 
tbe number ol lOt"Oa OUftS lo the 
IIIII •• ~ .. try, And IIIIa COUiaDUy .. 
peat..S UMit; ncb DIW m&dllat .. 
prlYtd , .. workoro <II "•lr old work 
~ proYtdN zaew work for tbetn. But 
a.ow tbai the OlJ&\'''Ino ~aa ~•ua to 
compete 'wltb ttulf. It taket awaJ' 
.. ,. work froa Ule lN,, .. tbaa .-: 
&hts tbt aa.. 
It 11 •ert nlce In Ptelldent UooYer , 
to troml.. the A,merlean worke,. 
warmtb tor aut aumm•r, but U.. 
warken WOilld ltke a lltUe WIU"'Btll 
rl&bt bOW. In lbe ••ta•w t.bl1 wm 
be ~arm without PretJdeat H:o0nr-,. 
promlau • 
l ~MY thl•, apropoa of tbe tad Uaat 
all Prftldt11t Hoo•OY ..,... .tllto ., 
a.Jln1 about tbe prneot ••••~ 
me.nt 1ltuatlon ••• tbat Jf we walt "' 
lllle Jonpr. tbtnwe are boaacl to _._ 
better, and that when aprin& .. ttl Ja, 
there will be more work. 
Ob. 18. he abo aald ~metbiDC 
etae. Ue atsured tbe rountry that •• 
:.t mP1oyment bad dtC!Hned elnce Jaa-
uary~ llut tbla. bowonr, Is noi t• 
portant. t lnce Ia thte the Prt:~ldeat 
wat mlttakta. R t eaa lesru trom tH 
ttatlfttr• ot hls own Labor .Dep&rt-
ment that uaemploymt nt baa not oa)J 
not dtmlnl i!Jhed alntt January, but. bU 
actually IDCrea.atd. • 
Notlll.. ..Oal4 •••• lloppoued II 
tbe Ooa•••Jata Jaad .. l'('becl o. ... R .. 
8aa4&r'" (lllardl ,), froiD UIIIOD S.. 
to City Hall. 011 tilt eoatrory, It 
woald h&Yt ebowo. tbat tho Coauau.n· 
S.tt were still ·unablt to mate a re•o-
lalloa Ill Now York otta II tilt poll .. 
lot llat& Howner. tilt pollee mlallt 
«)Dtelul Ua&l lbt ISimoaetraUoa woald. 
ban tolerft'*Ct wit.b tbt etreet tratle. 
1 am ready to §limit lbat tbtro lo 
tome torct ta. bit cootenUoa. U 
demo~:utBUou were trtqaeoUy atactd 
oa Broadway ud to the Dtlcbborbood 
of CUr Hall, · It would reallr blader 
tramc;-wbtcb le eaou1h ot a problem 
u It lA Dut wllat rlabt llatt tbo 
- to crod< lkallof A poUctmaa 
ku ollly tbo rl&l>t to ......._ bat DOt 
to ad..mtollt.er pl:LJtScal punllhmrot. 
AD4 II tbt pollee, who .. duly It lo 
to mal.atala law aDtl onltr, •tolate the 
law to lla&n11U7 011d 10 brulally, bow 
caA lbt7 blame tht Comm.u.a1ala tor 
nJuiDJ to obe:i tbt law! 
Pole.lblr 80mt of tht tactor)' work· 
ft'S. with tbt:lr bomr baad.a. Jh¥ atUI 
refu.M to r~Q&DI&e tbe brain wor-ktra. 
wbo develop callu.ae• on thtlr bratn-r 
as ltl(ow" work~rt. but tbe macblao 
lalowt better. Jt doa not d.latto.cutab 
betw-een manual worktn u4 brain 
worken. betwMD callout ha.J:Ids and 
eaUooa brains. It throws bolh alike 
out of work an~ roba them· of their 
dally bread. Aod out tbt~ In lhe 
otrett. botb oUkt Joblt n an<l. ponol· 
Ita. tbt t will recocnlu one aaotbe.r 
and come to reall&e that tbey are ltl· 
low worken and beJona to tbe same 
et .... 
I Un.ltecl Stat • bu detllaed. M U D per cent. Tbeorellcall7, the number or locomotlne ID tbl1 ao&tntry ehould 
hau lnerta.aed to the pa:Jt decode, 
Dv.l wllat dOf'l It ma:uer! Wt do 
not kaow anyway the exa.tt numW 
ot tile onemplo}'ed. Our ao..-ernmeat 
bu a Lnbor Dopartm~ot. but tho l&t• 
ter keep11 no labor ·atntlHtita. '"'" 
do not kaow i.a tbe Labor Depat lm.tut 
bow ma.D.T Amerlcaa wOtkere ue em- · 
plo.yed aDd bow m&nJ' are out or wort. 
COD.If(IUCIDtly, Hot\'fr m&J' •1 t.bU 
tbe number 'Of our untmploytotl h now 
no more thau tbre. mlWon, while 
Senator Couu.ns UTS that t11e au. 
ber Is ITe mlllloa, lbe )loaeow ""1&-.... 
tala" N.YI that U. It al.a. Iii1110l.l. aa4 
tlle Amcrlc-aa Coiilmualtta 1111 It .. 
HYtll mlllloa ud et6D more-. 
Yet Pollee Commlalontr Grover 
'Wilalta OptDI)' bnp tllat ho hll 
broltn the •••· For It wat hi• tPita 
ao4 Jtf'Ol'Otote.n wbo helped to ata.1• 
tile rlvt VII UDlOD Squre Oil Red SaD-
day: Ht boUl.t that hit proCJOcott:•r~ 
and »pl6 c:1rrled Comrpunlat placards 
at the cl•monttratloo and en&:a~:ed In 
8st a&bta wltb the polite In order to 
lfe t&kt'D tof. CUIIIDt Commv.nlttL 
Saeb pratt1ce. nm the pollee tom· 
1111Nfonert of Curhtt RuPia were 
aabamed to atoop to, and wbe~ they 
did ntOrt ro them. tber were asbamed 
to ttl! about lt. 
At Columbta Untnnlly tbt otbtr 
day tbtJ' demoa..str.ted a Dew ma.eblae 
Which CIQ do &IJ .OflJ Of tlatJttltal 
It oannot yet be !t•ted deftnlttiY 
bow m.&DJ' pH'SODt will be ~rl¥ed of 
their llvtfihoods by. tile ltnr" ttaU• 
Ucal maehS11e. Tbat clepe_nds upon the · 
future dt•elopEMnt of thlt device. But 
It Ia enoqla tbat one of Us'" ID&• 
eblas c:an all'Mdy do the work. ol 
a bundtN mn.. 
Tezu of · thousandt~ of penon• are 
employed In ; l:ltltltcal work In the 
u;tttd States. and JudliDI' by tb~ 
matbematiC'al •·ablllty'• displayed br 
the new taadalne. moll ot Uloee ao• 
t"DP«ed Ia etaU•tlcal work wtll tim· 
P17 become superfluous. The machine 
will do tbe work btttfr and more 
pW'lctuallr. 
It will lie a Tery cood thin« wht.a 
brain worker and manual worktr meet 
and ~et to know eatb other better and 
come to reallae...,thnt both are •letlmt 
ot oae and the same ayttem-tbe ,, .. 
sin~ ~· rallroad.J b.an bMh buill 
and n.tlroad tr'Uic ba• crown. 
However. the new lotOmotltfiiJ are 
tar n1oro power(ul tban t.be 
old oute. and whtre foraierl7 lwo 
loeomoUtfll • ·ere required. oaly oae 
It DM4t4 to-day. Tbt new mac:biDe 
11 man ttDc.leot thau the old. and 
one. ~oro It l.t lbe workers wbo ve 
tbe. chief IUUerera. 
I# tho oorl)' da711. wboa tile ma<hlao 
wu a t the be&ttantaa ot Its Nohl 
,;rowUt.. lbe worken wbo were ttl• 
~lactd b7 lbe mac.h\ne toaD fonad erw,4 
plo7me.ot lu the taetoriH wht H tho 
new maclltnu were •aoutaet\lfld.. 
Tbe madllae ll:lu deprhecl the work· 
en ot their old work with one ha.Dd 
and wllb the other provided lhe:oa with 
new work. 'rhe a.utc.moblle. tor ~· 
ample, took allray tha work or btadt· 
smJth.a who used to make horetaboo 
for bona and rima tor ean wbtela. 
but In plaee ot their old work of for&· 
Inc borae11h~ and rims. the biMk· 
~mUtfs tbUJ rendered Idle found new 
emploTmeot In the automoblle-mak· 
Dat ltl J~ bt tllroo mlllloD, ~ 
Rnon r ...,._ 11 . ....-.. o•r rr .. w.u.._ 
tH.l biter to belteYe t.bat uw umW 
of U11tmployed It tlllaiiOY. So .,. ..._. 
gla. al:H)ut the number and trtei to ..., 
du(e It •trbaUy u mueh u poulble. 
Alld l W>dtntaad wby he doa tL 
Wfdetpre&d uo.emplorme.at doa •ot 
somehow eblme wltb proaperltJ', aa• 
Hoover hal-a.·1ited u 1 that thtro wu 
«<IDI' to be prosperity.· Yet. Is •ot 
tbreo million une-mployed a au&te.at.o 
17 larce .aumbtr! Three mJlllon Jobo 
les• coattttute a Tall anny. A11d what 
doee noo•er propo,a.e to do ror tbll 
enormous armj of dtttltnte people! 
(Conlloued Qn Poe• 7) 
, union, and lh~y <;aQ be safely trusted not to exchange their ncw-. 1 a yicl.Ory by those wlu> had so long been ca,;r!lgnlog tor lhe' ln• 
Jy-won union ehop for a sweatshop any more. lroducll?n of old age pensions by tho Stale. nut the- great trt-
Aod when the cloak· Jodustrv of Montreal and Toronto le umph began to appear much smaller artcr the first great wave 
orpolzed, It mea.oa virtually that the cloak Industry or canada of uultallon over the victory ha& J!.Ub&lded and whcu Stale Sen-
Is organized. Moot.nal and Toronto are the 1wo largest cities nl.Or Maallelt worked out the recommendation of th1> CommlsaloO: 
lo Canada, and they are llkcwlae· the two most important celltel'8 In tho form of a bill. wblcb wru; Introduced .In bOth )louses of 
of the cl~!lk Industry lo ' that country. ~l~e 1--egls~lure. . · _ . .. , • ,. 
· There now rem"alns to be organized the quite con'•lderablo ~ To begln. wlth, &>nato•· Mast.lck's bill smacks too- much of -· 
drette loduatry of Toronto and Montreal This work'has already charity, for, according to his proposal, the old. age rellef fund Is • 
begun, but It Involves great diMeultiee and so we cannot upect lo bc~ome part or the Deparlment or Social Welfare, l e. of the 
the work to meet with ,as qulek eucc:kaa ae In the CBJ<e or the cloak Stale s charity department. Again, lhe bill doee not specify bow 
IDduatry. rt must be remarked, however, that ~he formation of 11 large ~r bow small the old 'ngc pension Is to 'be. That is l~ft ror 
uolon of French drcaam11keru In Mootrenl, which already · uum- tho local administrations to tlotcrmloc, which. means that the old j!el'll over ~hree hundred membe1'1!, gh•es ground ror hope tbnt . ag? relief ~Ill become a fresh source or corrU]>Uon, graft, nnd 
the work or organizing U1e Canadian dress Industry will not be ~'orlt!am ~o,r pollticlaos. A hlgh?r pell8lon _wm be paid to those ·~ dlmc:ult aa was at first supposed. canada hu show~ tbat It "ho "m gl\ e ca bigger bribe. Finally, l!'e ellglble age Unlit of 
J:&ll lpring surprieea on us. Let us hope, therefore. lbat the 70 rears Is too blgb. Only a small number of working people live I 
CauDdlan drctt~~make1'8 wfti make us the ~~a me pleuant surprise be) ond the age or 70, and so the old ngc relief bill lb lis prtlsent 
that tho Canadian eloakmukers did. · Corm Is or little value to woge workers. , 
The Soclnllsts nod organl%ed labor demand, accordiogly.-..at 
The Campaign When the report and recommendation 
~ Old .tw or lhe New Y~rk State Leglslallve Com-
or •-ee mlealon concemlng the lnaugurallon or 
Seeurily a Stale old age rnaurance rnnd was made 
. public, the rrleoda or old age security 
C:Onlldered It a vlclOry. The report ataled tjla.t the number or 
old pei'IOPB who w~re Jn need or relict 1\'aS quito consldernble. 
The Commlulon round that In New York State there were about · 
llfly-ooo tbouaaod persona or acveoty or more .yean~ who were 
In need or auppo'rt. The Commlulon alao give It as lUI view that 
the ullt.lnc charitable lnlllt utlona ror old penon a, aucb a s homea 
tor the aced, etc:., were not the proper form or r<:llcf; that ncl:dy 
old penona sbould Instead recel•e a pension rrom the State. 
Tbe report waa Wl11111moua and could rlcbUy be· recardccl u 
the llfaaUck bill be amende<\ aa follov.·a: - - ~ · 
Firat, tbat the eligible ngc be reduced from 70 years to GGl 
In other words, that r>eoplc become eligible to old nge relief aC-. 
the ago or ·G5. Second, t1111t the law Sl>cclty the size or the l>en• 
slon tlmt Is to be paid l!>lntllgcnt old! persons. Thirdly; that C 
spcclnl ngency be set up ror lbe adm nlstrntlon of the old «ce 
penelon ruod that shall In no WllY be ~onnccted wUb the Depart• 
mcnt or Social Welfare. 
Needless to Klly, .we. nro wholc-hen•·Lcdly..ln- favor oLthe pr"-' 
J>OSCd nmcndrucnts. We believe that lt cannot be said of Senator 
llnallck's bW that It ·is better than no bill at all. On l.he con- 1 
trary, In a certain respect the bill may tum out to be worse than 
no bUI at aU. Organized lahor should t'lereroro exert nil IU1 ID• 
flucncc to ~ecuro tho nuoptlon or tho foregoing amendment~ to' 
Senator Mnslkk's bill, and then fhc olcl nge se<'llrlly Jaw v.·lll be 
ot aomt~. \'Blue. 
--, 
e 
•• Last We Fo~get •• 
lltt Hlnmenth Allnlwerury or .'" T riang le frlre 
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !·························~······················ The Unemployment Census .. ..,~ lfliliACOOwQQQQlf 
By P'ANN IA M. COH" a rou~ard etep. Ventilated and hT· 
Eclui:attonal Olreetor. t. l •• (J, \V, u. kienlc 1bope have replaced to aon1o 
Tbe hl .. torr of our Jnt~rnatlonat Ia 
a bt•tory _,, aoelal dtaJia&•. aaerJacto, 
couratt. 'f'ltloa. aDd .urtyrdom. lt b 
tb.lt lut that tbould be nmembered 
ID()n otten. Our Drettmakert' Union. 
hu been buill ower t.be bodloa ot 
f OU.DI H•••· Wbo 't a n ror«et tha tcene 
of Ult burnlnc buUdiDI oa that t prlas 
aoomloa of Mareb u. I tilT H••· 
dred.t or worklas womea tore at tbe 
loc'i:ecl dOo,.. &Del acnamed In u ta.. 
The T;.l • . n,t• Wal•l Compaor-eD u•· 
orcanlied •hop-kept Itt doort 1ocke4 
•o that no ouo mlsht eome I~ lad:· 
or Jene durlna wc:ittdnc bourt. And 
thoee who tried to ueape lb6 flames 
were 1maahed to ileees on the aldeo 
walU. Thlt waa t.be reward. for tbe 
• du.ll IIOilOtOD.T Q( JODI boura In CIOOm)'. 
dark. ununltary •hope, where tbe 
UvN or tho waist and dreumakert 
• were valued orilt In terms ot protlt. 
\ Tben wore tbe eolldltJooa tn an u.a.·· 
b rculud to4ustry which tonltably 
ied lt ruin aad dtatb. to the Trl••cte 
are fn wblcb lfl JOUD& ll't'ea were 
anuU'td out. " 
extent looked ftre·e'XIt•. clark, filthy, 
alrlen prl10n1 wblth once preul1ed. 
Our Union hat &iYtn ILa member• time 
and opportualtt for f'dueatJoa. reena· 
llon aoct pleasure to talar11 tbt.lr 
•·tew or IUo. 
Our Unloll ha• pt-ovhJ~d health aad 
dental tenten. T bero Ia a permanent 
educational d•partment. Uulty Uou•e. 
the worktra' reat. reeruUon and edu.-
catloo countrt retort Ia tbe ' Poeooo 
"llouatahu. Ia the m~t tllnl8caat ae-
,m~lrllhmAat alone tbi• line. • 
In the lndu•trial ftetd, our Inte-r· 
national tnaucurat ed wlde·reaehin~ 
r-eform•. 1t Introduced, for tbo llrlt 
time In America. tueh dtmoc.ratS<: 
~rlotlpln a•d <'OQ.ttrucU"e m.euu.r:e-s _ 
u mecllaUoa •oct arbhratloo u a pan. 
of tbe perroaneat m.achJnerr Ia th~ 
felallon betwuri o~ur Union and the 
employer•. Jt lntert'ltod prOminent I 
men a nd women ·and eco.ncunl•ta in 
tbo world and life ot tabor. 
T'be Jolot Board of Sanitary Con· 
trol .• Unem~oymeat Insurance FU.a.dt, 
Fact·llndln• CommbJiou. Labor Re· 
aurch and EduQ.tfon, lAbor Baoklnc. 
It waa then that wo pledst d our· tbe Sanitary Labet. aU those ~l!leUo"" 
aoh'es that the~. thould be DO repe~ m ent.1 of our International havo be· 
tlon or the Tr-lao.1le tn•edr. that tb& come modt JI for Otber lndu1trtes to 
llYea and limb of wen-ken abould be folloW. Hlttory wtlled that lbe c:alot 
protected. Tbe oolr war of ac.bleYlo& abo?t mtnUoo6d be wiped out by a 
•1 W ILLIAM Oll&a N 
Pttlldt nt, Amrlun l'eclt,.tlon cpt 
Labor 
.I We print here a drcular letter 
whltb Pnltdeot OtMD baa HDt.to 
all tabor orpolutlona lntonala.c 
tbt members of ltadt uniOn• how 
to antwer the queatlon• atkecl by 
the tenus enumeratott.- .Ed. · ,_ 
~uch depe_ad1 on trade union mem· 
Mra and otbe:r wace aDd .. atar.r work· 
en In an ennt to take place on 
AprU 1. 
)"or )'e:ut .eft'orts w provide.' •l•at:u.t 
unemployment crt•e• IUeb aa thllt o! 
thl1 winter havt been hampred bb· 
cau.at oo one kae w the raca.. abOut ua· 
e-tnplot,enL So,w at last we ar~ to 
haYe a cen1ut of unemployment cover· 
Inc the wbOie countr.r. Thla ce111ua 1.s 
to beKin on Aprtl ftrait. 
•·The labor mov~m.,nt w:1a lar~:ely 
retponalble tor c.etttnc c.on1reu to 
aut.hortze tbla Census. It Ia now tbe 
waae earner'• lAit to ate that tbe 
que.ulon.a aie ans'fl'f'red correcttr to 
that Cbe ~naua will &he Ul tbe lo· 
formation we aeed. \\~ caa only do 
thli by aotwerlng caretully ounelvf1l 
and aeelng 'that otller know aaow;• ~aya • 
),Jr. Oree.n. Prealdent or the American 
FederaUoo ot Labor. In a letter to all 
<"entral labor aatoat. Ill• tetter wu 
u totlowt: 
t.hls wu to orraatu tbe walat a.nd. rut.hletl poUUea.l or1aoluUoo~e 
4reetmakera toto a etroa& wdoa tb.at Coauauoltt. UnJcrupuldU:t employera 
ahoa:d ltberate the workera trom took aduntace of the ~haos created. Every wase earner abould note the 
1w eatsbop eoodJUoD.J and abollth au· and broulht back: the 'conditions toUowtns facts : 
to<:ratlc mana1ement. We Hlolnd - "bleb were reapon.ilble 'for the awful 
then that the worken thou14 beoOmt lou of lito In the Trlaocle ftre. 
ellhtaa or an f.a.duatrlal democncy, U But our Union r-eplotd lu old 
far u l.bat Ia; poplble anGer tbe pra- eoa:ra•e aad ae.tc-coialdeace. We re-
eut form ot IOdely. Tbe ctaeral ut.ablltbtd the Ctoakma lr.e.._• Union. 
atrlb of. t~e thlrtwala~ &-nd dre..: Thlt wa• followed by the rebtrtb ot 
ma'i:era In ~&lJ. ;was the frull of that the Drt11make.ra' Union In New 'York 
r oao!•c. Thle atrtke porm!lnontly ee· ·a nd lb many other •Centora. 
., tabllabed tho Dreumakert' Union In "'' hllve aueceeded In &Atberln~e lu· 
".. New York Cll.r, wbleb was dettlned to our dreaamaken•/ uotoa tens of 
to become a prorre.ssiYe force ln our thous:an4a ot meaibers. Many are new 
Unlou and tn the Labor )(onmtoL to the ualoo. aoCl the unloQ ta new 
EJCrJ forward step. en~ c alo. f~m to them. At Ia the nature of "wo'm· 
the simple union prlnelple ot eo11ec· -en's'' lndultry, Within avo reare there 
Un btt.rslllnlog .to t he alorloua Ia a KrOft turoo,·e r. On avery band-. 
acbtevemant or taler yenn, ha.a been ,.,.e meet now opr newly enfranchised. 
FlnST~ De aure to stale your trad.o 
and tbe ltlad or ·l~op, fAc\ory or In· 
duslry you work Ia. and be aure tbe 
enumerator I'll them alral&hL Tbua: 
MachlolJt, worlclnc Ia ebt"yard .. 
Dhc-hlnl•t. worJdna ln machlae 1hop 
Sheet metal worker, working rail· 
road repair ahop. · 
Loom dzer, worklnc In cotton wl11. 
Weaver. worlcin~ carpet tactOf1', · 
1Conductor • . wortdoc on attfft 10\H· 
way. 
,.. Conductor. working for ~Uma.u 
company. • 
CllrJ]enter. wofkJug h1 bultdiuc In· 
du.atry. tou1ht tor b)' our IuteruaUoD.al altp eiUzen1. Unlike t.he •tate, tbe union 
by step, with tooth aod naiL Nenr u an lndu.atrtal dtmCK"ncy ezttnds 
befcre. In t.be hlltory of our lodutlJT. to Itt new arrlnll, who have 00 Carpenter, worlclnc on repair work 
han tbe employera showa a dtapCtl~ t:nowledae at yet of tbe orrlnlzaUon. · In cot.t.on milL 
t loD to •rant the ~·· juat de- all the rlghta and prhlle~ea oC tb~ old. Teacher, work Ina Ju public school. 
m ar:da oeacotuUr. Not a alnsle aata member~. Salesmau . ... ;Grklnr In arocery store. 
·w-u ever mad• whlcb Uu.t Union did- no«u•• our lasl ~r~ssmakera· strike Laborer, wOrking on odd ,!1)bs: 
not t'ear trom tbem by a bitter st.ru· wat ot abort duration. there waa Uttle Laborer, worklns on 1trceet repatr. 
cte. Only wbea declslnly btatea oa e'baace of orleotaUoo. for tbe ae•· 
the -picket Uae. .wttb-productloll crip. C"'Dlt:l"'. we. tbererore. ha'l._ a cr't-2&... SECQ."'\D: Tbe ftrtt unemploTm;nt 
· pte .. have tile employers aeea the tuk' before ua-;to aequ•lnt our.J..e.w flUtJtloa wut be aa roUowa: .. 
wlsrJom of comprollllle. They h:ne membera 'lflth o'ur Union Ia parttcu-~ \Ye re rou a~orlr' yutrdaY! (Or 
beea. beaten back oo more than one "\Jar and the ~labor niovement to ,e,,. If )'Ulterday waa a holltlat,. tb~ 111\ 
Aeld 1h1ce lbo memorable ruoiYo that • eral: In a . word, io make latalHseu~ workllll day beCoro ItT) Antwet YES 
ooaUUou• wlah:.h »roduced a Trlao&le "uuh;tllle't••• ot tberu. Tho•o ot ue, . If you worked at all, even 'part Utt\t. 
Are mutt bo wiped ouL So that to- ...,bO, becau10 ot many yean ot senlc-G An1wc:r ISO IC you " 'ere not at work. 
W. our latUnatJooal Ladlee· oar- to the lAbor Mon.meol. accumulated no matter whether tt wu atetaen. 
me3t Wortera• UuJoa bu ema.ad· expe.rleaee a.ad uodentandlll.l. aboulcl bad weather. slack work or tome ot.btr 
pated the worken ttom peon ace aad" eonaider It tbolr holy mluloa to ah:uo e:auae tbat kept rou fNm worklas., ' 
alarerr. It bu set up An industrial thla experterlce :~.nd u.nderatAoding Tl-tiRD: If you wire not'al wort, .¢democra~y Within the present 1octal . with ouf tellq.w. woi-kcmt. TboA~ o! the quu Uons the enumGrator wUJ atk 
ey1t em. to protect the work era A.Dd to u.s. who bavb\ learned, trow. ... many you aro moat Important Do sure be 
p;utlclpato Ia tho manacameot of ou'r yeart of cxpe'rJenee, tbftt thO La 'bar ltlt. the Ans-..·ert ouctly · ~Jcbt. He· 
IDdust.ry wblc.b coaeerna 10 mucb the !lonliteot It a progreulve and monl will uk;. 
ha'p!oe11 and very U?ei or our me.m- aoc:lal foroe th.rouatrwlllctl...tbo wort· 1. Do 1ou ustatly work for a llY· 
ben.. It rtad.a Uke a clortou. dream. era ruoct~D. . Ia. oui- complluted ~ Inc! · 
bu] cver7 ... ~r k:aowa· tbat.lt cJetr, c.an eo.Ucbtea. our a ow membf!n An,3wer YES if you C'Ount on the In· 
1a al•o a atortoua rtialltf. . IUd Impress lbls tact on them. ; ·con•o trom your wor.llt for support. 
. In twaP,(Y yOan our Union bu 'aut." From 1uch contact. the now ciUacn!l ============== 
CCI!ded h\" Hbraun, our membcl'll rrom or our fudustrlal Democracy wltl · l 
l.be clark lnfcated. bolas and brln1·1ac rea Ute tti'o l~portanc:e of our uo.icu wllf're po,.trtr. t&norance, and · w:~.r 
Ut~m lato tho llc.bt. Our Ualoo hu . t.o ~ tbem, aa the • or;-anbaUon wtvMii~ aba11 be no more. In a word, for a 
BlZCeeded In reduef.n&: the abt7 aad' tole runcUoD. It ts .to I01Ye t he wort· li'Orld In whleb the happlneas or tho 
m-ne houra a week to the forty bour \'-fl dall.r ecoriomlc problema, to po- m111 ot the people 1h1U bo the coal 
-w eek. It hiLl aubttltuted the nve day teet tht~ru In the Il'1 '"trial, aoelal. and Thciso etrorta or oura. will Indeed bo 
w,eet ror tho l lx al:KI aevcn dR)' week Pouttcal ftohll,- .:lnd ,,, tho tame time a Ill memorial Cor 01010 who 'htn~ 
Of form or dar·•· Tbrousb It• otrorlt to bold oUt to them an htoallatla alm.~ ' lo1t U•cJr Uves In tht Trhuia:lo ftro 
w a,;ea havo been lncreaJed. Then It Is tor ua tO Imbue our uew m .otu· durlnr the fuH ralan or tbe awoat· 
&N still not b.l&h tDOUih to mtel·tbe th the \ rue tplrlt or t.he t...a!Yt.•[ ahop,tondltlont, thla twentY·llttb of 
-...-~eat N.t Of U'f'l.a.l. b'll tb&J are I Yonment tb&t ltra:CJ.IU to( a ... u:d M&r<'b.. a.l.aetet:~ JIU'e aao. 
t 
Atu,.wer NO It TOt& Oldy w'ork otoa 
tlonallr for, pin money. 
t . Have you a Job of any klndl 
Anawtr YES It 70u bave A Job .J'0 \1 
CID 10 bac.k to. ' 
Auwrr SO If 10• eanool 1'0 ~t.k to 
lbt J<>b you ltfl. 
1. now many wM tlt ba• e you bteo 
out ot work! Count lbe number of 
weeki alute you bad a ateadr Job. 
4. Wb)' were you Dot at ;,ork ye,.. 
ttrday! • 
Oln tbe ,.;..~a In detail: t..ald oC 
bteaue ot .tack wort. lafd ott Moo 
CIU .. of DfW IDAC'htl U1o ,.lldt. IICICa 
otu Ja. ramlly, Jub Golahe-4 •. at.rtk•. 
lockout, bad weather. vacation,. ala)'ed 
home .fu(.J!.enonal rtuona. 
G. How m&D7 da)'l 4Jd you work 
lut werlt! 
Jt. YOU Worked ~rl time. COUnL the 
numMr or daya you worked; It you 
found odd jobs and eatra work. count 
lho number of da)'t you worked. 
I. Are you able 10 w.ork! 
Antwrr YES If rov. are not tiC''k or 
dloabltd. 
7. Afe you lookln1 for work! 
Antwer YES If 10ll want a job. 
FOURTH: It you are ~Qinc to be at 
work or a way Crom • otde at any time 
on April ftrat and "t ,nut h:w days 
after. be sUre tbat ..omf'One at home 
kaowa e.uctly bow to an.a..-e.r tbe 
quuUou. 11 wtU be best to write 
out the ao.swera tor thtm. gfTtas: 
1. Your trade 
!. The Industry )'I)U work Ia 
3. tr you .._.ere not at work, 




b. Tbe rnJOft you w•te no~ at 
work 
e. -v,·hetber yos ha"e a Job to co 
t;\<'k to " · 
d. How many day! you workeil 
laal week 
e. Wbether )'Oil are able to work 
and want wo-rk 
f. Wbecher JO'l lotl a d:t7.'1'11 
7taterd.a1 b7 not worltln!l 
It· How many t\ar• you work Ia 
a wec!Jk wren you .. are wprk• 
· ln~t tun time. 
Enumeratort eanraol: ,.halt enryone 
on the ftrst 4~7 or AprU. 10 r our call 
may tome- any tlmt within the nut 
30 da~ 
Will you lhndly t.ee th;t ' this lufor· 
matlon Is~ J»'Ati.ecl on to ail lrnd0 unions .. 
Jn rour el\1, :\nd r;\ven as wide dr<:u· 
1atlon 11 i>O••tble. Spread It atuonK 
unorcanhed worktra. 
Tbe: deta ptbend. thNusb thla 
eentus wlll be tb• but• ot ttudr and. 
pollc.y makiQ,C tor the nnt teo )'t:lta. 
To protect your own \nteres ts tee to 
It that It fs as accQr;l(e' and complete 
a1 possible. • So ono t~ft make tl ro,... 
reel lr tbe wa&e tarnera l,bt mw htt 
do not a.n.swer certtully and. att"Of'-
atelr. 
BRYN 1\IAWR~ BARNARD 
CONFERENCE TO DISCUSS 
INDUSTRI AL CRISIS 
The BrTn )fawr and Baraard Sllrft" 
mer School Alumaae will l'otd thetr 
conftreoee on Sunday, ~tarch 30. at 
ten o'eloe"' Jn th~nlns nnd a~;a111 
In ttie arternoqn. Dl US MadhtOI\ ~~&-
0\lf, corner 3tith Street, New \'orlt. 
The· aubjer.t tor dlac:u .. lon will be 
"Ecoaomfc Cbaoate \Vhleb llt.,.e 
nrou1bt Abolit tht Industrial Crltla.• 
and "Etreet ot Etonomfc Chana:e• on 
Coloplol Polley." 
Mcmbere ot tha lntqrnatlonnl Ll\dlu ' 
Oorment Worken' Uulon aT'C ~rdlat\1 
lovlte4 to itttend the ae.utona of tbt 
CO&(!!_'DCf.. 
With the New ·York Cloak 
and DresS Joint Board 
A ....,.w DIMUq of tba Jolot 
_,.. aOu. 8111rt, n... A Alloofor 
Makon UDioll, '-18 No. I, I, t , 10, 
17, II, 21, 35, tl, It, 8J and 81, ld• 
0. '1\', U., W&l bald Wa4n-y, MIU'dl 
u. sno. 1 P. 111. at tba lnt ...... uow 
Ao41tortam. I West lllb 8 tr'tltt. Cbalr-
aae: \\11Uam BloOm. 
Tbo Joint Board mtnutttl ·of March 
••h are read and approYtd. 
ne Board or Directora Jobmlt.a tbt 
t oUo• ID.a Hport-: 
A m ..u., or tb• Doard or Dl~t· 
or1 • •• btiCI Monda,.. March f.lO, 1930, 
s P. lll. at the ollke or the 1. L. o. 
" '· U .. l w .. t lltb St,...t. Chairman: 
llt-)'tr nORD. 
Committ .. l 
Brother Nalbao P"Ureta. shop t.balr· 
mao of A. O.lltr a eo., appeara and 
1l&IN that be ts encouotertor some 
dltfttulty fa. the ~OJ(MtiOft Of dun be• 
cauH: ot 'tbe fad that a number ot 
llatlao worlle,. are Ia .~,. t or 
ov•r St WHks a.nd Local No. 4S In· 
111tta upon th•Jr bf.comlnl" new· mt>m· 
~.... He alto 1tatea that otbtr Locals 
aecept due.a from aucb mtmben, wbllt 
Local No. 41 rtfuHS to do 10 • .'"' Tbll 
ma11ta bls tatk n:ry dltftcuh. and bt 
therefore ~unta tht Board to took 
Joto this matter. 
Drotber }J. Nlnto. Manac•r of LOcal 
!'o. fS, state• tb.at bJs Local b.u al· 
W&fl «Uidfd ltwlf In &('C"()nl&DC't: wltb 
the proThlons of the Constitution. 
wth rt:card to mfmbertt, who are In 
arrftan tor more tbao 3' wHb. No 
f'J:rt»Uon ba-1 enr beq made to this 
rule and lbey ban no lnttntlon of 
d OIDC IO /J.,OW, 
Upon motion. this matlt"r is refer• 
m .. •o the otD~ to be taktn up wllb 
Loeal So. 41. .. 
Drotber Abraham Prt!lf~ a membtr 
of Local No. ~:. a»J~Hrfl and •tatM ' 
that durla& tbt receDt Dl'ftlmall:tra 
atrlkt, he W!' att.u.kf'd and l.D,jurt'd 
"''bile on plcktl d11ty. Tbt zt.ewspap· 
il!n: In reporllna tbls itory, atatvd • 
that be '&hacked bb uaalla.nt. He 
thtreupoD la11tuted libel proeHi!la&• 
a.ptna:t tbne aewt p.apeTa for defam· 
IDK hla tb.aracttr: 
Now Brother Stoller nHtd blm to 
bit oa1et ancl ordtrtd blm to wllb· 
draw hl.s court procHdiD&-1 qala1t 
the newspa,era. Upon bll ~tusal t o 
do 80, be was told by Drothtr Stolltr 
that he mliht lost bl" Job. He there-
tore Yflnts the. n.Oard of Dlr..c:tors to 
look Into thh• mattu and see to U • 
Ill at ·hit job 11 prottclt:d. 
When asked It be would wltbdmw 
b l8 ault U the pAPera retracted tbelr 
t ta'tem•nt, Drother- Prtu ttaltd that 
bt would DOl. He wu thf'n ull:ed If 
be would wllhd14w btl ault at the 
Union's reque~t. It It dH mHl •uu:h ftC• 
t1911 eonduthe to lt.s welfare and be 
a nswere-d tbat b' e<>D!hlert4 lbla a 
prlntt- matlfr, whlth laad notbiDI to 
d•• " 'lth the Uulnn. 
< 
rrhe (::384: Wll,. tben f(!ferred~ to tbe 
om.·r . . 
DrcKbtt J~ Spielman. Cb:alrmao of 
the Orcanlutlon Com'mtuee of the 
DrOtlmaken• Ot nerat Strike, submits 
a ftnal nport of tbe work aecompll&h· 
td bJ tbat CommltiH. The report 11 
a 1tjlltbJ one and tnntaln• full d• 
taUs 'eonrernlna tbe Commii.H'I ae-
tlvllle!l, Upon motion, ~tame "'rs placed 
on tilt, 
Jo ~nnectton with thl1 rtport tbe 
Rolrd drdded to Mnd a Jetter of 
thankt lo tile Women•a Trade Union 
lAlailae for hnln& • ••fantd tbelr o~ 
llttrt, Rot.- lkbntldtrman aa4 Sl.1tel 
Radle ReiN-b (A) aulai u• In tbe drHI 
'!trike, tnd wbo ~ndert:d nluablt Mr· 
•tr ..... . • 
• Qe~teral Manage,.& Report 
BroU.er Nacltr c t..-.. a rtDtral re-
....._ or 0.1 put Wllk'a aeUtlUM aad 
CDmiDtDll OD tbe reporta IU.bmllte4 
b1 the b..,da of the 'f'arlou• do,&rt· 
meta. He draWl particular atteatlon 
..to...tbo nport or tbt Jobbera' Depart· 
meat. pertalalq to the eettltmut-
wlth lbo ftnn of Obrlnaer a CO. B...,. 
tber Na1ler at1tes that thla Jobber 
wu oon·u.olon tor the P&ll eleven 
Ttan aod all our dona to brloa tbla 
1\rm under the u·ntoa•a eontrol proYed 
rutile. We may t.here(ore c:oaaratn• 
lato o-ur•ehle. ul,IUu lb\1 tuct thAl we 
auteteded at Jut In brlnatnc chla 
Af'ID under our coatrot. 
~ He likewise upreates bls Cull Mtl,. 
tactlon with the manner In w"lcb the 
other two •trklnl JobberS, namely, H. 
Le'Y aod H. J. B1otk, are bene haad:· 
led by all our depanmenll •• w•H u ,. 
lbe. Out-of-town Department and be 
exp('t'~Mta the hope. that tb$r too will 
1000 be brou£hl to terms. 
R4tferrlna to the Brooklyn tlloa· 
ttoa, Drotber Sacler ttates that It 1s 
true that we a" encounte.rlnc some · 
dUfttuJty with -tbi lnYei!Ugatlona ln 
that \trl'tory. He ~Ia. howenr. that 
wbt n tbo lnYe.st.lptlon ls completed. 
tre will haYe a C'lear plc:toN of the 
altuatton ln Brooklyn and will then 
be able to dtcJde "'hAt to do. 
R•cardlac the tirtY"e, wbltb wa•·at· 
tempted last Saturday aplnst ahops 
workln« ovtrth~Je and Saturda}'si· 
• ·bUe there ts room tor ·moro work· 
tre, Drotber Nqler ttAlts that btcau.s:t 
ot_ a ,mlaundenlaudlng wltb tb• Am· 
eriean A .. oclalloa, thelr derkl •·ere 
not avtltlable. Arruagementa were 
made. however, to renew tble Drive 
on $!lturday, ~larch 15th and a letttr 
to that tll'ttr- will be- tent to an De-
partments and Loeat Manager& He 
wants the ~1 ~Jnnoaers to ,;et ILl!! 
many of tbtlr actin members 111 Pos-' 
tlb1e to report to our omce. Saturllar. 
at -u :ao NooD.. 
About orp.alutlon work. Brother 
~aater atatts tbal when the Locals 
faJit:d to provide fund• for tblt worlr. 
he t o't abe matttt up wtth · n ·rother 
DoblnJltJ'. Tbe latter auaute4 t.bat 
1lnce the call for the eollectJon of the 
·$ti.OO tax, a~ decided. by tbe last Con· 
ventton. wu tt:nt out to tbt LoCals; • 
that eat:h Loeal aublerlbto. In aAIYa.n~ 
· to UHIImtnt atam~ totaUac $!6,000 
and send tn tble mone1 tor lt. Bro-
ther Dublntlcy will theD ~l•o the 
Joint Doard !5 ~rc:ent o ttbe amount 
collected tor orpnlu.tlof. purpolot:L 
A~rdlncly, they arran~:e4 ~ quota 
for ueb Local, · In proportion to Its 
membenhtp, ~ and they were nollfted 
to that etrttt. ... 
ln •few of thl1 arrano~tmt1lt, Bro. 
th~er Na~~~:ler dedded to at.art orsanlu.: 
lion work on a amall acal<-. A 11m a.tl 
orr;anlaaUon eomm1ttee wae placed 
upder tbe. auptnltlon of tht Am~rtcan 
De~rtme'Dll and a('COrdlns to the re-
port aubmltted "by the )lana~~;:ert -or 
theae DePartment~. tbls c.ommtttee 
hu already brouabt sood rttul\a. lit 
It now lookiD5: Cor a auJtablt pfi'JOD 
to bt pi&Nod In chaf'le_g,t tbe or~:anl· 
zaUon CommlttM and aS aoon as he 
ftnd.s 111ch a..per10n, the Orranbatton 
C<lmmlttte wflt. Msln to funttlon In 
the ncular manner. But In order tl, 
tnake PGIIIblt tht conttauaoce ot tbls 
work, lhq local• will ha•e to make It 
tbelr bualnen to nnd Sn tbelr &l ltl..' · 
meat tublufptloo without delay. ta. 
ordet' that tbe • orlr may not be nter· 
ra·pted, 
He. IIAhM!I further that aecordlnf to 
our records, thtre 11 atilt a lot of 
mOnty outuandiPI oa.a ceouot or the 
.:iDt.rceaer S.Uilre l"i'o.ooo tas alaee 
I ther't' are a number of aboP. tbat paid only part or II durlnc tbt >p&ll -· 
. From Time To 1 ime I 
~==
(Coallaa .. r.- pqa &) 
lit pn>_. aolblnc. All bt .Sott 11 
to tfJ t o u:orCIH the 1peetre or unera· 
ploymut with aome maatc la.eaDta• , 
lkiD. But tbtrt are btnUce wbo bate 
tllt.lr dcnabta about tbt eac.ac, of maalc 
JocaataUou. • 
Jt Ia not my lnteaUoa ben: to cut 
:etect.lo.n upoo our Amult*n captalu 
of ladu..stry, Jtl J mast AJ t~t Uaet 
art not men of honor. 
Tbe I.DI.IIufaeluren prbml1ed Prel l· 
Cent lfooTer, at lbe coaftN1lte he bad 
'lritb them foUowlnc tbe Wall Sl.rHt • 
rratb, that tbey--wouJd not reduce the 
-.•acts of their employees at Jhe pre• 
• t nt time, but lht1 dl<l ' not ktep their 
word. They ban reduced tbe w~ta 
or uea tbos.e worll:era who we.re a t· 
aeady cetlln& only tt&rtattbn ..-.,._, 
Edward :\lcOractr. ln the COUNIC or 
Ill• addreu at th~ conTention or the 
r ur Workera· Ualon.. polatt'd out that 
lo fon ,r·alne Amulean Industries the 
manufaC"Uaren had broken their 
.111tdSL!,o President Uoover not to r• 
duee tbefr tmp1o:rtts' warts. That 
•as t wo montha •«:o. wben tbt mtm· 
crt ot Hoonr'a ('Onfertnee wu tUII 
f te!Sb ~n the minds of all. T'<H1a1 
t laere ire many mort lndu!llrlc.>s In 
which wans have bef>n cut. 
Jn the Mart h l.uae of .. Labor As• .. 
thrt Is printed a whole 1l1t ot recr nt 
lutanecs where war;eiJ were consider· 
a1Jiy cut. and that. too, In the caae of 
workers who •veb' before tbe ·WA~t­
Ndut ·Uoll wtre ea.ntlns ao plUtuHy 
ltttle 1.1 tl1htttn dollan a week. 
The manura,::ture_r. may he ,.n,. bon· 
orab1~ ln. their deaiincs with one- o.n· 
olher, but In tbelr dtaltnsa wltb work· 
.,. ther are anythn&: but honorable 
Alld their word very often· does not 
mtnn· anythlng1 
No. 1 do not mean to eatt redtetlon• 
u,an thtse manutae:turen and ~.!H 
IIICID. Jt this money was collected. we 
would have ample fundJJ oa hand now. 
Tlae Board ()t Dlrtetora deeldtd tome 
tlttt q:o. thal no member't book be 
rtnewed un1e!• thl1 tas 11 tully paid 
up .lt JJeems bo••uer that aome Jocall 
dl~recard. tbl.ll de<llton and reaew 
bcolu without ~ollectiDI tbt bala.aet: 
of the t.u.. He requestt tbtn:fore tbat 
the Seere:tarJ be ln.structed to. noUt')' 
all tabla that they are not to renew 
a11y membtr'e books u.altN the tas 11 
lolly paid up. 
About the ~resa Industry, Brotber 
,..'Jacler reportl' that tbe but y season 
ta .. a lready· set In and t he abopa art · 
workfnc at fulJ speed. He .an.uettl 
tbnf'.rore tbat t.h~ breu Df.partmeot 
make arran1~mtnL1 to ~t4rt the eol· 
lettlon of tJ•e OPt!'•half tlay'l 14:1 With• 
out anl further delar. D7 10 dotu.s. 
w t wut· be In a PGtllloo to proc:Hd~ 
wltb lbt orcaniJatlon work" ta tbe 
drtu lnd1;1• try, whltb Is 10 l:Mad1>• net"d· 
ed nt tbla tim«'. 
Orother Naaltr also nport.a tbaCtbe 
~tnlke apiMt Sbaplro A Soo.s ·b atilt 
on. Tbe ftnn attms to be dtte.rmtned 
to ghte the Union a llsh\, and -we· wll 
lun+(lo to carry on this ft•bt t6 tii'e ... blttt~r ' 
eo1. T b• Out-of·towu Department ,,· 
dofnc neTTtbloc poulbte to • 
tbl1 ftrm:a l'Ork and Brothtra 
au:t B~bon ot J,&eal No. J7 have be~n 
drattecl to 11111i1t tbe Out-of·town J>o. 
paruat ot. Jn order to provtcie for · 
tbt eoa.utlnc or tbli' alrlke, the Jnttr• 
nallonal a&Ttfd to ,tadd one-batt of 
the e:rptnl!ea, tha t wlll he tn·c-urrtd In 
the out~f:to"A'n t~hOpt. 
of oan, bat I caaDOt belp wonderlq 
who eyer wlabed them on u1. To m1 
way of 1-blalrJnr. the worke11 ..Would 
cet alone mocb better wllboul tbtbl 
t.b.a.D wltb lb.em. 
AtoetrdiDI to aG edttorlat Ill lhe 
February t .. ue or tbe ·•American Fed· 
eralloaltt.,•• ofl!cl&I •Orp.D ot t.be A,m. 
erlc:aa FeduaUoa ot Labor. tbe _,. 
Sup of worlr.en Ia lbt Sou.t.b an.ra.c-
f~U below tbe not of lbo country, 
Wbere1.1 their worlr-d&J' ls from two 
to three boura loaatr. U the Soulb-
trn worlten receht'd. the tame •acee 
u tbelr brothers In other .teellona •f 
tbe country. they would earn $'787,• 
000,000 a year, more. 
Tbe writer of the edJtorlal coa.-
dadee lhat -butiDNI aDd loduatO' ln 
tbe South would be Y&ltly more ad· 
vanc:ed It the workctt there hnd f787.c_ 
000.000 more per year to ·~end. 
Tbls II ao doubt rl&bt, but what 
can we do It tbe maaufa.eturerl pel'-
aJat In preterrlns to Par lower wa~:u 
than h l&herf Manutadurere are Uke 
that. Nobody pays hla:her wares of 
bla owa a«::rd. 
' Enn our oelebrated. Henry Ford, 
wh4ltalh ao much about J>.'lylotc bleb· 
er wace•. w'lll baYe to enuse me tt 
l -teJI him that b•. too, Is blurfta& a 
cnat deal about tbo ouppoo«~ly hlsh 
wqq he l.s PIJIDK. Our Mr. Ford 
also knowa the MCret or the outalde 
sbop, and mO.t of hl1 work, that ,., 
most ot the part• or bls automobile~. 
are made In outalda abopt. Aad. Ia. 
t.he&e outalde s hop1 they pay •ery low 
wages. 
No, ftne wo'rds' butter oo p:t.raolps, 
neltbtr do they help w·la bl&htr wact:a 
from the m.a.notaeturera. Tt1e South-
em workers ._.111 baYc to ft(Cht tor 
higher waKes. and for fhhJ purpoM 
tbey D111tl be orcaalz:td Into tarp, 
powt:rfut unlona. 
tbey as.tcnect Brother Belson to aaalat 
ln. ttae Jtrlke a1alnJl ShapirO A Son. 
lbey canuot a.ttord to put on all a4dJ .. 
Uonat man, but u aooo u tbl1 Jtdke 
Is aettled. they will tben attlln ao 
additional bu.•ln.tu arent. · 
1 Brother Dubluk.y atatea that wbea. 
.be arranaed wiUt tbe Jolot• Board of .. 
l«n to allow tbnn 25 per c:ta.~.-t~~..,a 
co11tc:tlon 'ot the Otneral 'Ast~ttamt.llt, 
Jt wu with the undentandlnc that 
the Joint 1!4&r4 Localo hnmtcllately 
wut aublcrbe to tbtlr share of n&.ooo 
and will IM'.Dd In tbtlr ebt-clra wlth.oat 
delay, So lar, bo r ... l•t<l only $11,000 
and adnneed t o the Joint Board more 
than lUI abate. lt the locate. t,heretore. 
want 1be Jorat Board 14 &t.t the rei\ .. 
or tht mnney, tbey mu!ll send tn lht 
bAtan~e ..,, onte:. 
.After due dellblratloa, Brother N&C" 
ter~a tdort· It approttd:. 
BroU1tr JtlnH then latJuts that -
tbe Joint Bo&rd appotnt11 a tpeelal 
commlllll(!: to 1ook iftto tho ! ftnan~lat 
altuaUOn And dnlat A Jl7Stem11tlc: »lan 
tor the tunber ftnanc.lnc: ot tbe Jolat 
Board, ao as to put It on a l lll!lf·"upport· 
lng bAtla and not be df!per.dent upoQ 
tha 1or.ll1a for. Ita c1alty ealatente. · 
Upon motion. Orother Jllnt'' su.c~ 
'&HUOn I• a»proY'td. 
· The meeUn,; ls then adJournf"tl . ••• 
lJpan motion tho Dnn.rd tJt Olrectort~' 
report h• approved •• •• 
WORKERS ARE.'JDLE TH ROUGH 
' "" SICKNESS 
In ~ooclutlon, BfQtber Sacler 1t.atea 
that l:l.t ~poke to Brotbtra Drealaw and · 
Udler about the additional b~"lnUK 
IIIIJOnt•. who were suppoud to' btl 11cnt 
ht to GJI thtlr quota. Drother Br~1a" 
auure4 blm tbat ht IJ loolcJDJ; t or ll 
IJu ltable,..cat~.dldate and be Ce.e.la ee:ruln 
)h&l be wJJ set one by Wednesda7. 
Wu~:~ hlna;:tbn.-Onu man out of tl'• 
f r1 10 lot~! el~ht or more ~n•eca· 
U"e dlly,. :lnnually from aleknHa or 
nonlndunrlal accident-". aecordlo& to 
1-lle tlnlttd Statet -PubUc nea.ltb 
SerVIce.. 
Retplratory dluue• were reporte4 
as tbt eaaSf' or 4! .4 per cent • or tlle 
I ca1e1: dlt;:e.!!Uv~ dlseant, n..s per c~tnt, ancl external c:aut~~e8 (nnnlndua· tr~J ucctden t.s.), 1'.1 poor CfDt. Drotlaer Ueller told blm tbal • hatt 
) 
I 
Two Weeks In Local 10 CUTTER . Bt IAMUEL PI:R~LMUTTI:R. Mgr, 
TM O.tnl E&t<11Un BMnl -· 
lal ..C. fa BaJtl.ore OD Mat dl l1 &.M 
Mjooaraod oa lllatdo u. ltlt. AI lbJo 
.... ton many Jmportaot probleaa &t· 
t octlnl' onr Jnteraatlonal were COMI4· 
ered aa,t actecl upon. IAdt or apace, 
lltowenr. <1011 not. .,.rmlt us· to report 
All t.bat tra.,.plrtd, bill oot of . Lbt 
801t lmportut matter• that waa aeted 
•too at tbll tee~loa, wu LIM qa•tloa 
Of tbt NPQ.RUoa of U.t eloaJI< aod 
4,.._ jola.t bo&rd.J, a maUtr · wJaltb 
wu re·t«nd c.o \.bt Otoerat £uc:u.tl'f'a 
• Board by the NeHl to••ntlou beld 
Ia Clnelond. 
'l'h& O.beral l!!ceeutlYII 1\nard •~nt 
Yory little lime tn arrhln& at a' aUnl~ 
aaoua decilloo which wu upeeted by 
"au tonceroect. &Ad tbat ••~ to proeeed 
tmmedtatetr to carrt oat tht dedtloo 
to form a wparatt dttts Jolat board.. 
A commltttee wu acc:ordlactr ·~ 
tolntld. to aet upon thla matter w-ltb· 
out delay. 
A brief ld.atortoal H'f'ltw In coonec· 
Uoa wltb this Dl&tlt r would be a 
APP.fOJ)OI. 
J'or quite A llUIDber of J l &n Up tO 
1111. the Dnamallors• Ualoo ..had a 
Jolat boar llol Ito owo. ASIIatod with 
It <nre LOcala 15, H . 10 ao4 H. Wit 
t~e diAltPtarance or the m,nu a are.r 
or wal.tta tn the watat and dretls In· 
dootrT. LOcal No. lo. which wu tbe 
watJtm~ken· to.eal, wa• dlt~Ktlnd. 
Some Ume later, at a convention 
held under tbe adwlnlttratlou of for~ 
&Der prHidtnt Sll'man, It wu 'deddtd 
to com.bta.e the cloak and dreu joint 
board.. K&DJ eeonomtc reuou were 
,.tYeD to rthla acUon. and aa a result, 
the walal and dreu, and tbe cloak 
aod Rlt uulont were harbored. and 
ailll ul• t. uoder ooo Joint board. 
n Mt.mf.._however, &CCOrdlDC to tho 
oplntoa.a of aome actin teadera or ogr 
J.oteruatfoua1, that the l)'ltem of one 
lolat lk>ari lo oot eondaeln lo the 
ta.te:resta: or tb.e Uoloo &Dd the lotab 
al!llloted 'Wltb IL . It hu *'> d&o 
dared Ume and aaalo by eome that •• 
a result of thta oond.lUon of a.Ualra 
Uoo · ·- ,, ..... - -'- to a eercala emat.. Jt wu ..,..._. .,. 
ot~tno, lbat o~ eo lllo facll tb&t 
u., Ualoa wu aJwa,. 
co,u&Und Ole 1Don t•pon&et braaoll 
.or the Industry, mo,.. at&HUoa. wu t 
paid to tbe latter, a ad beeau11 of lb .. ' 
It waa latYtt.able tbat tbe drtU trad4a 
ebould edn. 
ArttT tbe ree.nt atrlll:t, how..,tr, 
durtaa whldll U.me eo maay t.b.OU&D4a 
or a44llloaal workon Jolood tbo· ,...,u 
of \ur Uato_p, aad 10 ma1lJ' addltloaal 
hundreds of abops became unloalaed. 
It bteame oMtous. that undh·lded at,. 
tfttltlnn . mu.• t 1M &Inn. to the reor. 
pntatcl l>rtotsmakera' Uoloo, 111 order 
to matntata tbe Jta~darda obtained In 
tbe rtttnt aelllemenl.l wttb t.bt nrl· 
ou1 UIOClaUou. 1t 11 cbtee, btcaue 
Of theM COUldttaUou lba.t tbt Geo-
erat '£uca.ttre Board arrlnd. at th .. 
e6nc:loatoa. 
AI tar • • U.e euUen are eoaeerned. 
tblt matter le of •ltal fottrMl to them.-
And onry caauer of Loe&l 10. 11 tber• 
rort ur1ed to attend oar out stneral 
aan:abrerwblp mHtia.C. wblc.b wut be 
IMid oo MolldaT. )(ardl $1. I NO. wbere 
a .ore del&llec! ruo-rt ot tile matttn 
takea •P b7 Ut.e Gutral £ a.k\ltlft 
Board witt be cfna.: a ad •fe.,.. alred. 
W ORJ<I?RS OISP.LAtED · 
BY ELECTRIC SHOVEL. 
New York..-'"Tbe la.rpat ebo1'tl tu 
t.bt world." 11 ioclu4ttcl lA the Gen~ral 
&lec.Uic 001DlJCDi'a Uat or denlol> 
moa.la darlllc lttt \ 
The aboYel Ia oP?nte4 by toleftrfo-
tty lftd It ueed la tho OOAl4triJif•'Rb 
netdt~. It f t controlled by oae 1na·n 
and wm scoop vp 15 to !0 cu\lh: yartb 
of material. raise tt IS 'teet, dump .1.nd 
relata. to etart tbe dln1AI ODOnUoa. 
a&afD In 1eu than oae mtnat"t:. 
A pletare ot this ma.aunotb ma.ohiD.e 
tboJ.:e a.n aatomoblle. ,;ltb o. DlllD oa 
eaob ru.nntnc bo-ard, tt.tadtn; inside 
nuJ oho•el. 
Attention! 
A Reaular and Special Meetiac 
will be held 
Monday; March 31, 1930 
. - ARLINCTON HALL, 23 St. Mattea Pl. 
7:30P.M. 
/ 
Speei<ll Orthr 01 Bwineut 
1. 
2. 
Report or tho Separation or tho Joint Board. 
Report or the Conrerence with tho lwtuatrlal . 
· Council. 
Many other Important matt~rs wm bo dlkuued at tbla 
meeUng. 
All Cutters are thererore urged to attend this meeUng 
· without ran. Books wlll be atamped, al.gnttylng attendance,. 
and tho $1.00 line Cor non-attendance wUJ be STRICTLY 
ENFO~ED. ,. 
UNION &TR IKER8 AID POLICI 
IN CUR81NG MILL DISORDlRI 
Pblladelpbla.-A apoelal pollee eo•· 
mlttte or 100 atrlll::l.as- hosiery work~ 
era baa betn aetected by the un1on" 
, and SupOrlDtendent ot Po11ce )llllt to 
end dlsordon Jo lb.e Tlclnlt, or the 
u. c. Aberle Comi>ODY mill. 
Thlo lo lbe tint l!>tta.D<e ra. Ind ... 
trl.al dS.pat• whtTe authorltlM of a 
lara-e city took aueh uuoo.. Tho 
depull<ed llOIOaloto earrf IP'><Ial ~ 
ttc:o blldJtl and ldentUicatlon c:an111 
algood by tho eupertntendont and 
Edward F. Cell&eh:lo, orcaalaer Am· 
e.rlcan Fodtradon of ·~11 Fasblontd 
Hoelery Worken. 
Tbt tlli'IDioU couowed tbt kiWo.a of 
C&rl ll&e:k ltJ', a DAIOA kAlUtr, aDd. 
lbt WOGdlPI Of lw~ Otbet' UAloDIIU 
by atrlkobreaken. Wacklej•e tuaeral 
waa attended by 3~.000 pereoot. Jt 
., .. lbo i.raaot e•or bo\4 Ia tblo <117. 
Tho PGI>UeiiT f- the COCIIPDD7 to 
wlt.bdraw Ito o..-111011 14 aJ'bllratloa. 
\Vben. llayor VaekeT. before tbt 
kUUnx. ur,ed arbhntiOa ho wu Ia· 
· ronned b7 lbo eompooT tll;lt ' be •'did 
ftot underatatld the .altuatJon.'" Arbl• 
tr3tors ore now attempt-Ina: to adjuat 
the diapute. w.blch was cauted bt 
wace redacUou. 
Tbe appolatme.o.t o.t a sptdal com· 
mlttee of WlloDLIU wu &lJ.«atecl bJ 
oJDcen oC Ulo v.a.Jon who a.a.td tbetr • 
mombon can tdtntUy bOO<lJuma aad 
atr-lkebrealc:on wbo are reaponslbte 
for tho turmoil. · 
"'Tbll· la a radical cba.n&e f:rom for· 
mtr pottee mttboda lo. b&Ddlla,l 
atrlkes," aald St.~perlnteDd_eut or Polfce 
lllllL ~be u..oloo olldala uaured mo 
t,hat Lb.e¥ wvo oppoa~d abto!uha. .. J tu 
~lolaa.ee. btcauie It w.u hurtJu_& tbetr 
cnu•e. T.bt 7 are jPJ&t as aa.dout 11 
lbe pollee to breofi II ..... 
·20th ANNUAL 
~ ·ENTERTAINMENT and BAl-L 
of the '\ 
CUtters: UniOn. Local 10 
FOR. BENEFIT OF RELIEF FUND 
SURPRISING STAR REVUE 
AND PROMINENT ·vAUDEVILLE STARS 
Saturday, March 29, 1930 
-.. ) 
at 
TRE LEVEL CLU B 
253 WEST 73rd STREET 
New York City 
1\IWiie by 
pI c c A D I L L y 0 R c II E s T R A~ 
EDt~ainmeal furv.ithed by Samuel Fall-
-, 
S b·ow 
Will Sta rt 
9 P. Ill. Shar1• 
Con.1e Early -for· 
coo d s.e at. 
